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THE MURRAY LEDGER 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y , T H U R S D A Y , b F I T E M l lKIt 12, 111* V O l 40. N O 24 
claiiuH ejumlptiiin. 
Louisvil le, K v., Sep t . 5. O o v e m -
or Rt,inTey u u , lining i l . - l una t ed (he 
n-.nn n,.- of the deny*ra t i . - p a r t y in 
K e n l u c k y f u r United S la tes ! . s ena to r 
ami Ilia name will go a n the I,allot in 
November ina.iead of tha t of tbe l a t a 
S e n a t o r Ollie M. .lame*. The (e lec-
t ion made a t a jo in t mee t ing o f 
the a t a t e c c n t i a h a u d execut ive .-otu. 
nn t tees , both o f which taidiea a m 
d o m i n a t e d by HovertHir S tanley and 
h i e f r i e n d a Tbe vote in f avo r of 
S t a n l e y ' a selection wa» t w e n t y . t w o 
t u n n r . t h r one d i s sen t ing ballot be-
T h e name of t t a len t l n u g h , H i H. 
Mar ine , Benton, Ky. , ap|>eara in' t he 
lint of wounded in ac t ion thia week. 
ing ,-aat hy W. X. l l iml . of Coi ing-
Ion, K y . 
Announcemen t tha t Tbos. S. Hbea , 
of R u s m llville, Ky. , f o r m e r s t a l e 
t r e a s u r e r , will serve .aa i -humtian ut 
t he camj ia ign commi t t ee th i s f a i t iir-
du-ates tha t a t ruce lieiwoen the f a c -
t ions of S e n a t o r J . ( ' . W. Beckba ia 
and ' l o v e i i s . r S t an ley has been 
achieved. 
The r epub l i cans who launched t h e i r 
Well, ns I a m very busy , will d o 
fo r lliis t ime. Would l ike to he.r 
T f f i i i r s H j jBni mt o r y o n ^ 
Your f r i e n d , • 
t l S C A R +:. W I N D S O R , 
Sergeant (Quar te rmas ter Corps . 
C t m p t l f f l 1ri s u p p o i V f t r r t i e i r seBaf<5f-
ial nominee . Dr . Ben L. B m n e r . in a 
ral ly h e n ton igh t , say " democra t io 
voters will not s t and f o r S tan ley a s 
I ' n i t ed S l a t e s s e n a t o r " and voiced 
the i r convic t ion t h a t the p a r t y * o u h l 
sweep e i ty and s t a l e next No t e m b e r . 
Chief a ides to Mr. Rhea on t h e com-
mi t tee will be Se ldon R. (Slenn, o f 
Kddyvil le , jo in t secre ta ry of t h e cen -
t r a l and exeeul ive commit tee*, in t b e 
fxo-iliif) of secre ta ry , and S t a t e Fi r e 
Marsha l T o m P a n n e H , oT Greenvi l le , 
as t r e a su re r . . • 
The ac t ion of t h e jo in t session, in 
•naming. I j n . n n u r StJtnWy was ba sed 
on a local opinion submi t t ed by A l -
Cor|Miral ]>eton Movers , o f . T r igg 
county , ia listed among the severcly 
wouiided du r ing the past week. 
Klvia Broach lias a r r i v e d a j f e l y in 
P r a n c e be announces to member s of 
his f ami ly iu th is coun ty . 
S W E E P I N G I N C R E A S E S I N 
T A X A T I O N I S P R O V I D E D 
F.verard Mason is a t hutnc on a f ew 
d a y s ' f u r l ough f r o m Iirei j ! 1-akrs, [II., 
where he is iii t r a i n i n g f o r serv ice iu 
Ihe navy.— lla/.el News. 
F r a n c e , Aug lb . 
D e a r J U r . J e n n i n g s : As 1 Ain 1 re, 
f o r the a f t e r n o o n I will t r y to |ien a 
f ew lines. J ,-rosscd Ihe big ^HIIKI UL 
sa f e ty lAst sp r ing , in f a c t . I feel l ike 
mi old soldier o f F r a n c e now and will 
1«- qui te de l igh ted when my service 
h a s been long enough f o r uiy l 'ureign 
service s t r i | i e . T h a t ' l i t t l e gold ip-
verlcd V on t h e sleeve means a lol to 
H fel low o v e r here . I h a v e seen s o m e 
fel lows w i t h t w o nf the t t r -and- t f -ac-
tually m a k e s nie jea lous . 
1. haxg. ,alwn,Ys.^citrd..p<:vpl<,'- j l s s k 
ofTrtBScC a s lining .sunny a n d Jielfeve ' 
me they were r igh t , as afty* A. E . F . 
lioy will tell yon . especial ly one who 
has worn a gas mask d u r i n g dr i l l |»er-
lods. T h i s Augus t sun is altnos't blis-
ter ing in i ts i n t ens i fy , wear ing a g a s 
mask is not very p leasan t at any-
time. much less in tbe s u m m e r . W e 
a r e ' u n d e r g o i n g some very in tens ive 
t r a i n i n g ju s t now ami it -we keep it 
up unti l the linish ou r musc les will bi-
as h a n l a s s teel . I lielieve we will I 
soon Ih* in shape f o r a n y h a r d s h i p we 
may chance to meet . The ' ' d o u g h -
l a , y s " may lie toughened to h ik ing 
and tren.-h digging but they h a v e n ' t a 
th ing on the heavy a r t i l l e ry when it 
comes lo l i f t i n g and d r a g g i n g heavv 
W a s h i n g t o n , Aug. 27 .—Here a re 
Ihe chief f e a t u r e s of the $M,OO.OOII.. 
0110 revenue bill, now tiearing'cQmple-
t ion , which will not lie mate r ia l ly 
ehkngod ; . . —. 
Incomes f rom i.j.U0D tu $j,OOOdWU 
must pay f r o m th r ee to seven |>er 
cen t . Those above $5,0)0,600 pay a 
s i l H a i Of SCHIIty . l l i r | f W t . 1 
Tnher iUinces tnusf pay a fax o f 
f r o m six to tb i r lv- l ive |w-r cent a s t be 
i ^ t a l e a r ange f r o m jju.l iutj . to >J'l. 
OOO.Otxi t h o s i " above f i a j i t K l f f i i r 
' D a r w i n W h i t e , who lias been in 
C a m p Beaurega rd : La., f o r the past 
few months," su rp r i s ed h i s f r ipnr iv fn 
Hazel recent ly hy eoniing home nn a 
f u r l o u g h . A f t e r his n ' t n r n lo . -amp 
he tfiill - Ik* vngag i . l Ml. Y. M. I ' . A . 
to rney Genera l C h a r l e s 11 Mor r i s , 
who held tha t u n d e r ex is t ing e i r c u m -
Mike C u n n i n g h a m , one of the T r igg 
a x i u n t ^ . s o l d t r n r - * h « r „ t teaet led. last 
fa l l and was c a p t u r e d some t ime a f t e r 
and r e t u r n e d to C a m p Tay lor , h a s 
been sentenced to a t e rm in pr ison, 
and is now at F t . Leaven wor th , l \ a s . 
ho ld ing a n y pnrt iary- o r e lect ion o r 
c o n v e n t i o n . ' ' a n d f u r t h e r on t h a t 
" t h e c e r t i o r a t e s of nomina t ion by 
the ae t fon of the govern ing i .a r tv i s 
t he sole a u t h o r i t y l'or- p lac ing u p o n 
the official ballot n t ider a p a r t y d e -
vice tbe name of a c a n d i d a t e n o m i n a t -
ed to fill a va. ng a f t e r the 
r e g u l a r p n m a r y . - " 
Resolu t ions n o m i n a t i n g G o v e r n o r 
S t a n l e y we*e in t roduced by ' J . E . 
Robinson , iff la t i icas ter , member of 
the s l a t e .execut ive commi t tee f r o m 
the s t a l e at large. 
J u s t b e f o r e the final vote wa* to -
ken on the resolut ion W. A Young , 
s l a t e execut ive commi t t eeman t r a i n 
Ihe N i n t h Dis t r i c t , move,} t b a t rhn 
Cadi/. Record. 
T w o Tr igg coun ty deser te r* have 
11.-en c a p t u r e d the |>n-t week and re-
t n m e d to Caiup T a y l o r at Lonifcville. 
Both live in the southern' purt of the 
cuunt.v nea r K n o t t ' s s tore . On last 
T h i n - d a y Laiuont Sav i l l s was a r r e s t , 
ed nea r his home hy la-e Lisle and 
la te Monday a f t e r n o o n Harnet t F l m o 
W y a t t was ar re- le .1 at t he home ot 
his f a t h e r by Sheriff. H u m p h r i e s . 
Cad i z Recon l . 
c o m m i t t e e s d e t e r t be i r ac f ion f o r a 
few dav - to p t t iv idr o p p o r t u n i t y f o r 
o t h e r s l o e n t e r the race o r a d v a n c e 
the if c l a im- 1s t nomina t ion , but t h i s 
p n i w s a l went by the board w i t h o u t 
a second. 
Hut s ide of a sj teech by W A . 
Young . . o f Mprebe-ad. ask ing tba t ac -
t ion be d e t e r r e d , t he r e was co e f f o r t 
m a d e t o sutimjt t he nomina t ion f o 
the people by way ot a p r i m a r y o r 
eon vent ion. —— 
In his - |«e , -b Me. Yo:,ng compl i -
men ted tiowraor Stanley o t a p i s u w t -
ing f i e o r g e B Mar t in sueeewsmc t o 
"senator J a m e s fo r the unexpi red p o r -
tion of the tern , ami in ib i s w y ma l e 
pohl tc wha t f a d been an open se —rt 
al l d a ? 
In hi- plea fo r d e t e r r e d at-uon by 
the c o n . m i : I c Y o u n g said t h a t n i n e -
t e n t h s o f the fieople- of t b e - t a t e d o 
not know tbat- t he law d o e s n ' t pets-, 
n u t - t h e m to have a p n m a r y or con-
y e n u o i u n u t p u t s it up to ;b- p a r t y 
o r g a n t s a i :,m to c a m e iiic met. l o r tho 
t i cke t , 
" I t ' s n o s iv re t t h a t w e "re ail f o r 
S t n n l c y . " be sa id . " I ' m lo r l i .m. h u t 
if we nn ii. e hiui today it w-.lt g .ve t h e 
p ress t h e o p i s i r t u n i l y to say t h a t 
Stanley , 'h .mmates the c u m i t t e e 
School Convened M o n d a y . 
l u r a l intet-|irise. 
Cha r l ey E d w a r d s Dead 
A w m u w w e w t - mad* o! t be m a r -
r i age of Miss Lill ic Beile S.IK a n d 
R K D e a n Tbe w.-tWicg w u he ld 
p n v a t e l v March Iti. This ht inonnee 
meni would have been made e a r l i e r 
had it not been f o r the detay of t h e 
m a m OCT eer t i r tca te which the pa rs 
cn t s a n d re la t . cev waited to see be-
f o r e m a k i n g t h e SLnoum-emeDt. 
A f t e r th ia »nc«ur.cemcnt~is pub l i sh -
ed all a g i t a t o r s wil l lie r equ i r ed t o 
a p p e a r at ecwrt and give a i t l son ty 
a n d b e .Vail with we.-.rdingl>.— M r . 
and M r s B B- J V a » . S h a r p e . Tenn . 
Mr. " - . ; . ~ 
D i p l o & i E x a a i r a t i e c 
a h r r c - t - t e r s t o tnowrn his loss. The 
ft^WV-il and h u n a l w a s hald a t t h e 
- ^ r e e r - S t a r k s comet c ry Tlmrsday 
H s r . i ti K n l e r p r i s c . H 
Wash ing ton . S e p t . t> -tioyVruBient 
expen-ws. in Vugnal wetv al lb , r a i e 
of more t han :Ht,44»i s s u n n i c , r>-w- h . 
j n s - J h e e n o n n o u a to ta l of <l.Sn,VM1. 
" " " s h d eAecrxling VV "mt i i r e t h a n 
* 2 l » J S » . f W t h e h ighes t previo tM 
m w t t t h f r TTeord af rTpanse n t n i c tie;, 
w a r began. Of t h e to t a l SI.A24."*n. 
t»W went tke epke .^ , ,,f th» a r m y " 
a n d n a r y , sh ip a n d Mrpl . ix i - o n - t t v - : 
tKvn and o the r di t-s- t w a -
w t a * 
Tailor Made 
ft Clothing 
O. J E N N I N G S , Publ isher . 
Ledger glad hundreds of Calloway 
ettiaena ran afford to own ami ope r : 
ate aut> mobiles Imt in tlu*«mjvv of 
> 011 u no it de icucv. in tlu- nanic ol tlie 
hundred* o t t - a tkmav ituvj*. jkJio apt* 
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T i l U R 8 D A Y. S K P T . \ i !»•« 
^ O l K HONOH AW*U.VLF.l> T O . ' 
When Auierua*S president i»tttt"« 
miL order through any of IIfr* de_|«aft_ 
fn.'wi Lv.ui^ .a. ia duitr with the Via;1* 
r*nd belief thai American ei t iaeus will 
«v tiling!) 
• ir«Ier. "Ti 
f o prowdi 
ind patriotically obey 
shouKt never Im< 
the 
necessary 
punishment to ranee a 
t orn pi t am e Wplh »iU'li request*, 
i ieeiat ly iTf~st7ch perilous rTTnetT7 
|miw conf ron t this, republic 
Some two weeks ago the eilfxells 
ssho live east of the Mts*i*sippi river 
wrere asked by the president through 
t h e fuel adminis t ra tor to rotlserve 
ptaaolitie urnl oil by de living tlisiu 
iseJvns the use ot then automobiles on 
S u n d a y . l | ton the whide this request 
*>f the pres ident ' s lias been readily 
(obeyed, b u t there t* in thm li t t le town 
gjf Vlurrax and eounty of Calloway 
sco res of ei t isens who ret used to heed 
Ameriean h o y s ' a r e today in France . | voAntries and c o n t i n e n t N o . itidi-
h u n d m U a re pouring out their l i fe i vidual ia so grea t , iu his persoual p i ' ' 
blood daily that we might continue 1 Hueuee, his belongings or hi* |*»wer*. 
to live in the i ^ t t h l v o t peace and 1 as to lie independent of the res t ; none i 
happiness Many will die because of no uwignitbent that be ran lie solely 
a shortage of gasoline to bring up to disregarded. If there is iim OTHoldg ^ 
the battle- line supplies^ munit ions, j ical t r u t h which, stand.* out today 
amhulanc***, and he who re fuses to i alaive all others , it i* lire tremendous 
arri to t h e -conservation of this prv- ' f ac t of t he nniverwsi community 
eious ttu-id guilty of murder. The j interest among mankind till the woild 
oVer, l i .there is any lesson which he 
w h o m u a . may read f rom the story ot 
the world war. it is this leaaott. Th i s 
is the t uiulameulal t ru th of detmicra 
ayjU the sUuiv u|ioiL which the ptai\t« 
and scheme* of I iermauy are going-
rapidly to wreck, Therefore-
When, you are aaked t«* atttx yoftr* 
s ignature to a suliacrtption Martk fo r 
FoTtrth Liber ty bu i t i bonds, -do not 
try to shel ter behind the question of 
t ain. You are your b ro the r ' s keeper, 
j Fiyst it i» your duty to keep hi in 
i l.»rlitied upon tlu Held of bat t le with 
' eve ry th ing that your money ean buy 
I for bull. l ie is shedding his blood, 
»u« rificiug hi* time, risking his In 
be« au-e lie is auswertng *' Y» * " to 
[ th is question. Is your blood so yel 
I low .hut you r a n . or ar i l , try to evade 
ry«Mir almost inf tni teh smaller sacri-
tice ! . . 
Neeoml it is your duty to see to 
every honorable means within 
mwer, that your brother , *he 
minority and begin to question wheth 
er all these *t*' a r e not right at 
ter all. 
Whether you like it «»r not, you are 
your b ro the r '* heejier. 
I'Kmrt try - to nideslep. 
(let in tlu garhe 
LOAN 
t 'ahi , crouching iu the shallow* of 
selT justlHeatk*n. o r i g i n a t e it. Kv 
ery sou ot Adam, f n u u Vain to >ou. 
has echoed it. 
But a r c you your b ro the r ' s keeper. ' 
Jus t take a Mpiarc, houc*t to-John 
l»K»k al the tacln in Ihe case Ik !o re 
you try to disuiis* res{«ou»ibilit>. 
W b t a r e t he fa» ta f . . 
The worbl ilimpim^ a bu*>b(Hl* -
and properly. I.t is a very right sen 
timenl which holds t,he avertijre mrrn 
t h e order . £ No penal ty is a t tached within the bounds ol hi» own business 
i'vtr f a i l u re to t oniply witll the order arid prevents nosing among'In* neigh 
than vach individual uuuacieu.cc. 
It. would imb'e.i In* an ill goverued 
lkome where the parent was < ompell 
ml U» acctunpany every request made 
« f a child with a threat of punrsh-
(ruint, a n d a f t e r all this great , nation 
bor -x , prtvitic- offajCa. J o tba t 
tent , at least, no *>ue will contend 
that one is res(Mtnsible tor what hap ( 
)»ens to another. Hut theu. 
There i ^ W r things than purely 
p r iva te affairs, a world <»f mat te rs in 
r y o u r b ro ther ' s in teres ts a re tn 
u a l who refuses to obey the request «>xlricably lamud up with your own 
c a n expect to Ih* held in contempt by 
b i s loVal neighbors, can Ih- justly 
W O J I S C I ) a slacker, ally ol the Hun. 
*orrv iugrg je who »1»H*S no | apprts'tan* 
the grvut giivemiuent under which he 
h a s live*! and prospered t o shrh an 
ea. tear Tha t he i* t iuancalK aide lo 
f i ro \ i»U* * j car 
T W Vuiivrv.ifi«»tv'oT"gas«di'm* 1 -
a**a.fur!. and it not done willingly will 
a n d ; with „those «M* every other man. 
woman ami child" oti e a r th ; ami in 
thes«' mat ters , whether you will or 
no t , mhi a re \ o n s - b r o t h e r V keeper 
and if you a re awiii.e to your own in 
teT-e*:* ton ury ^ i /ug t 
your *tew^u'd*h/p i* an a> 
- I wefcif^MJ-r^'uUiry c i \ i l i /a t ion i-vau 
i vi rcmely . /ni |de.v ,fissiie ot inTei -
k - king ittlfrreita among a!! flu |h*o 
irrmmrmtrrr »'il 
>. e ' l o it I hat-
it, by 
y our 
i c l fow wiio. 4rVe yoursel f . has ho ii -t -i' 
railed to the f ron t , also lives up to 
his res|K>usihility, and contr ibutes ot 
his means aerording To b i s abitity," 
iii buying Four th Liberty latan bonds. 
No mat te r it. in a burst ot resent-
ment at what he may regard a* of -
ticioiisness, he becomes snappy and 
dis* ourleou*. He Wbut be -resentful 
long. There will be other 'people wMo 
will do t)ieir duty a* you. do yours, 
ami b e f o r e he has Uiue t.o--grow very 
imllgtiaii't r»oi'a.e«»ne et*e will hit.thilii 
uga:h in the same plaee. He'Jl forget 
;tll about y *»u in turning a I the o: he: 
leiitjvv.. and bv the trait' tin* h a i fTVfff 
reiN .i etl a tew tinier he'w ill prob.ildy 
«akV ut^ fo the facfr-ihat he i* in a 
- THW ttlftl.l 
Atiitd" the -th\Btsan«T*^»»t volumes m 
every Held'-df human thought untl 
tion t in t annual ly pom . t r o u i ^ j b 
countless presses «»t the world theri* 
j is one btw»k tha t . batidesi down tbeu 
tbe age-., hits ".not- declttted t»ne wKif 
rr. tnrpularity. 
Iiol.t.^.l, in itidii'.-' \ .), 
ol trial aud sutfering and death , 
host* ot |H*o| h who had wandered 
into the ways of dark lies* are turn._ 
ing baek to-obtain f rom its hallowed 
pages l ight-and t ru th and hope. 
t in eachv Sabbath morn, in count 
less" homes where quiet reigns and 
abuig the bat t le l ront iu t rench ami 
dugout where death s ta lks amid the 
burst ing shells, the bible is read with 
reverence as millions seek comfort 
and guidance f rom tts sacred words. 
The bible is t he mirac le of the 
ages. Despite the a t t acks of pagans 
and intidels, of pbdbpsOphers ami 
pseudo-scient is ts ; the holy book yet 
s tands as the supreme spir i tual gu ide 
of hundreds of millions ol jwople m 
"aTTThe enlighiefied laiids «»T e ^ n h . 
Since its unmorta l and inspired 
t r u t h s were penne«l tluHtsimds i»t 
year* ag«> ;nnid Ihe quiet hill* t»l Is-
rael ami on the lonely isleUd l*at-
mos. once l o n l ^ Kgvpi ha* b*H*n 
fi . i rwl t«» pass under Ihe doiuiiium »»t 
•in Alien T a e e : t jw oratoiw, IHI'N. 
parniers t sculj>Tor* atid archi teets of 
onri '-glorious tireeee have long ago 
returned to dust and their marvel 
I'tK bu^** been W i of - . .a rc 
viebling slowTy but U'Uie the le*-
certainly, to the nmtat»«*•»- «»t t i m e ; 
desidatioii mark* th<\ -r te oi atu i>t 
i^irtllil^e; T v t e W fnpg 'T *''ud« her 
vessel* to dis tant "ports.; Sj»am'* 
HfouiT iTeef* ^Td' U u :th ' !•>• ' : 
Come In and. select your fall suit 
now. W s taks your ui«»iure and 
( n i r a n t a e to r t sort tailored to «t 
your form.* 
Ready Made Clothing 
rnn -li..» »..M r.-u.l> muilf 
i-tuihiiitf in U » Ih-.-i . l > l f . al • i V W 
I.. «4.V0>. 
Fall Hats 
Y u u I I waul a ne«r tall hul. W . 
have them in the l.il.'-f »(>!••» al i--'"1 ' 
ami up lo $<HH1. 
' Men's Furnishings 
Shir t i . underwear, hone, tiea and colar , to rail ron. at 
prieea a . low aa pott ibte. 
L. P. Jackson & Co. 
lire* ot , thi 
ituig ago e« 
lire picture 





It*** • liange ' 
I m a* and the A*tecs-
%ed to s^il the *ea*. and 
i• j w orld dominion paint-
ambition ot N'a|sde*»u 
";i tlrc;im"rtnd **lh« no**]_ 
died on a roek iu uiid 
thrones have topple 
pie* have rebel led 
il. c»ppr^seeU j.»eo-
agaiust ty runny 
ami the meteorh* i-ar«*«*r* of eonquer-
ers have for a time H1Ic«I the world 
with then - light, the bible hjia-passed 
and *ti!l s tands. <4rbraTfer like ag-
* [ ft-ff*T tfei- ttiiif. u t tihii' 
*«*.»s. | The greatesl iu'elliH li. <o.i every age 
h 1 [have yielded assetit lo it- words, t he 
t 
(Hi.'/.ui 'Itntl?4 tail*t'J model.*, 
h f r t f f u r <ii*>j Jt{ftrfr Inmmfh 
"\nr. all colors—:— 
. m u f f . -f <!<•> sloped in the fabrics that have 
.*>»•( mt juror. Sot-t Serges.,Meteor. Jer*e<n and 
A»t« 
Tfci'i'iette ( >'pe. Headed and Fringr Trimmings, all popular shade* 
$ 1 4 . 7 5 1 $ 4 9 . 7 5 
Our underselling supremacy will be exemplif ied more than ever thi* se«son, having placed our orders 
' " • • • • . - - . w . •• - --• — • — • .—' ... '• _ A — • • • • " . . „ 
before the enormous advanc* in material and labor. Save and buy War Savings Stamps and Liberty fconds. 
• ' - . v - * 
i. . - : i -ite < n . j ,h-
• . 
^ 2 . 7 5 $ 7 . 5 0 
• * ^ i'A PC 
— j 
l a a M a C A n t . - j - nil 'I-Vi-H j.jjie 
v . . W- : i fin- v i . ..! 
- M . l v , ' a n d lli. h . - l - ol noble._ 
...tn.-i. .til .irOTlii.! -
IM.- - . -i i - . jw.wrj 
Iwar ' - ..j! niuiiland in • ihc 
h.- t ruor.--
i.»-. and in 
rid "Sil l 
»iii- about 
i-r.ml A,. 
C • WW 
IM |..-ld lit 
M E N V? A X B 3 5 Y E A R S T O B E 
T H E F I R S T O N E S D R A T T E D 
Se|d i o . 
MA'-i i i t t i . • .,.: l 'r>.».(.. nlttWITIII. od 
t««fc :!.» n r J r a l - f n--i. i t r -
l-'l-v.-.i ... Tl Ih- I.. Ili^n 
Tn .l.» i, ',..-'.-,fi .t'n.l i».-iiri \ .-ar old 
• I nml'm tlii . Tw.Tn 1hirl>-
tw.. it. -h i r : . - v \ . - j i . iiiflusive. tor 
-.-iv—r iN-i;.nriiii- in f>. t..U*r when be 
.Tl . it., n ol . la— . . n . n.1. ui
A J BEALE ' 
Im- .'.>- :.-iurne<l ir.mi iKe-markel* 
ai l l i a r - ' r t j— ol m.ri-hait-
o:>*. -ui »-v..|\ iti-par:meat. t K loor re i t . 
•-.r;M:>.j *ii \V..ul,l-|ik^ to ex-
rf : 'ii'.-* - ! - . r -.im.- j r . v j baeon. 
- 4 1 . S r r a t r h ' 
"•< i-i' ' '1 J —^tr r tot-t vrm w u j u r h ^ t h e 
». . r . . . ;i.« ,i.,i,.—Ti. <Jti.lm.al 
. -,.., - ' . h.rt-_- 1'etre 
.iit'i ,i . t»n — : — 
ML- U..VTIT. fri?i.l..|ph 1.11 i h e p a . t 
W.-.-1 lor Mdlivan. Trnn . w h . r e she 
» f •• ?•-.... . . . . J ' i c a i i . flu- v e i r T a 
a (i-j. Ii.-r in it-1. in lh.- Mil l . (an 
. t i r s .-nl ^ ra . l . «l -loliae* 
Jl-.y. v i M.-al , W a l 
M s -M.' K . , K - . . r . \ .m 
-:» - Mra, 
•Jf. S i »'ii.l M: - J o h n 
> ... -i.ir I h . I aUo-
-• If..- | -r -b -
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
M I ' K B A V. K I N T l ' C K Y , T H D B B D A Y , H F I T I M U K K 12, ! • )« 
HI 'Hl ' t l t m m n § 
| Enroute to the Trenches | 
Washington. ^ - p ' , I'.*- In ' h r q i u n 
tionnairc which will I'm' Mubmitted lo 
every mun who registered under , the 
aulcclue aervue a r t Thursday, the 
five classiHcation* under which regi*-
trant* will he divided a f t e r claims for 
exemption have been considered are 
h*> fol1«»wa: 
C l a s s On*. 
—^Single man without dependent rel-
ativea. 
Married man. with or without « hil 
dren, or fa ther of motherless children 
who has habitually tail.«l i«» m j f p t t i 
hia family. 
Married man dej»cud<'Jit on wife for 
support . 
Married man. with or without chil-
dren, or fa ther of motherless ehil-
dren ; man not usefully fWBf-
ily supported by income independent 
of his labor. 
r rmdti l led OT. not n necessary f a rm 
laborer. ~ ;; 
Regis t rant Jiy or i n r f f p w t of 
whom no deterred classification is 
claimed. 
Registrant who fai ls to submit 
questionnaire and iu respect of whom 
no claim for deterred cGasifiration^ih 
n a d e ' -
Registrant not defe r red and not in 
eluded in any of above divisions. 
Class Two. 
Married man with ehijdren, o r - f a -
the r of motherless children, 'where 
n o b a i f f r or children, o r snch mother 
Jess children are not main ly depend-
ent upon bis ' labor fo r suppo r t ' f o r 
the reason that- there are reasonably 
certain resff f lwwr oT-
|wfft (excluding earnings or imsmble 
<arninp< from the labor of the wife) 
and t h a t t t v - Removal- of 
tlie regtsJranf- wi l l 'no t deprive .such 
dependents of suppor t . 
i>»uiaville, Ky., Kept, 5 . — ( ^ ( f i P 
or Stanley wan today dcmtfriatmt t h < 
nominee of the dcmocraltc par ly m 
Kentucky % Cni ted Sta tes sena tor 
and tils name witl go on the Fallot its 
November >h«t.H,j~o?that of tb«r ln l# 
Senator o l l i e M. J ames . The mIqc« 
tion wa* made at a joint meeting o f 
the Mate central and executive w i 
mit tees, both of which IwMfte^ »t«f 
dominated by Governor Stanley a m i 
hi* fr iend*. The vote in twvur mt 
Stanley** selection wa* t » f n t v 
to one, the one dissenting ballot ktv 
ing *nat bv W. N. Hmd. ol Ctrrtnyc 
ton. K\ 
Announcement thai Thos. S. Kheo, 
of Kiuoudlville, K.V-, f o rmer staltf 
t reasurer , will aerve as chai rman o€ 
the campaign committee Ibis faJf m* 
diffttea that a t n i r e b e t w n e n t h e f a c ^ 
l ions of Sen^tot J. (\ W. lieckbmut 
and Governor Stanley— baa k c a 
achieved, 
J h e republicans who launc{ied t l m # 
campaign in support of their sena to r -
ia! Dr. Ben L. Bruner , in d 
rally here tonight, say " d e m o c r a t i * 
voters will not s tand for Stanley a * 
Cnited S ta tes a c n a t o r " and voicc<I 
their eon vie tion tha t the par ty " m i l l 
-*»•«!' city and s ta te next November* 
< hief aides to Mr. Khea on t h e e v C i ' 
.piittee will* be Seldon K. Glenn, o€ 
Eddyville, joint secretary of the een-* 
tral and executi ve-committees, io 
jiositioji of secretary, and S t a t e JTtr* 
Mar-hal Tom I 'annell , of Greenvil le , 
as t reasurer . 
The act ion uf the joim se«i"U iff 
naming Governor Stanley was b t t o d 
a n a feegf^gpragp subun t ted h r _ A t -
torney General Charles H. Morris^ 
who held that under existing c i m r n -
stances " t h e r e * is no author i ty f o r 
holdi rig^gfa^i*y finSry <>r • t iuu gw-
con v^ni ion, ' jumI f u r iher oo tha I 
" t h e certif icates of nomination b y 
the act ion of the governing p a r t y i9 
the sole au thor i ty for placing wp^n 
the official ballot flnder a p a r t y 
vjee he name of a candidate nomina l -
<f4~to till a vacancy ocirunnp af ter th# 
rejnilar p r i m a r y / * \ 
Ke-S4dutji»bt> nominating Governor 
Stanley were iniro«Iue«d, k»> .J. E , 
Kobmstm. of I^ancaster. ?a»'ml»er of 
the s ta te executive committee I rons 
the s ta te at larpe. 
.lust before the final vote was l a* 
ken on the resolution \Y. A. Voitnp, 
"lat*- e^ertt t tve et*mmit1eeman f r o a i 
the \ m l i j D i s t r i c t , moved tha t t h 0 
i-ommittees de t e r their mHon f o r * 
few days to provide op|»urtunity i & t 
others to enter the race or advanetf 
their claims for nomination, but thus 
profWMil went by the board w i t h o u t 
a «eet»rid. 
Outside uf a by W . .V, 
Younp. of Mor^head. asking that ae* 
lion be defer red , there ma« no e f fo r t 
made to •aibmit the nominat ion t o 
the pe«4»Jt by n t of a p r ; j ca ry orr 
convention. 
In speech Mr. Y o u f r a n p l i « 
m*- n t ̂ f ' Jo* wOor S t a r ley «u. ac is i tn t* 
tut: t i w q p B. Marl in successor t<9 
Sena to r J a m e s ' f o r the unexp.red p o r * 
tion oT t i e term and in rhi*-w y kvaMV 
public whal hiid beetLAla Trrf 
ail day . 
I a his. ph*a tor de fe r r ed action b y 
tbe committee \ \>ung said tha t nine* 
t en ths of the people of the s ta te d a 
not know that tb* l a* di»e«n*t p e r -
mit them to have a p r imary or eon« 
vent ion. put po t s rt u f r - to tbe i»arty 
o rpar . i t a t io« io^r i ime :he men t o r t b f 
trHtet. ^ ... r • 
l U t ' s k s w r t t iha t w f ' r ^ a l l for* 
S t a n U \ . " Im said. " I ' t p :or tam. b o f 
'̂itilaV TT ".tt lT^* t fay 
|wean the ««f*)<ortunity To — t h a t 
Stanley domim.te$ the c» ^cicittee.""* 
Subje«'t or eitiaen of i»o-bellijfereiit 
country a l io lias enlisted or enrolled 
i n thi* forces of such countr> under 
the Ivrms of a t reaty between nueh 
country and Ihe Cnite«l Stales pro-
viding for reciprocal mil i tary service 
of l heir res)»eclive ei t isens and sub 
jw'ts. 
Subject or ci t i /en of neutral coun-
try who has declared his intention 
to become a citizen of the i'nitc*1 
States and has wi thdrawn such io 
tention under tlie provisions of th" 
Everett Boftard, Co. B. 'k'iHth Inf t . , 
M>n of William Boicard. south of the 
eity, landed some two we**ks airowith 
other Calloway Isiya HI F.ri|(land, 
w h ' f e they w»|l undergo intensive 
t ra in ing for several *e«'k* lietore be 
ing sent to France, l ie writes home 
folks that .there were thir teen trans-
|M»rts e a r n i n g 'MÎ OOO tr»n»ps in the 
convoy when he made the tr ip. It 
look nine d a \ s to cross. 
act id' M t g f a a a apj»rove«| ,lul\ H, i, 
and selective service regulations. 
H I O H A N D ORAMMAK SCHOOL 
GRADUATES MAY E N T E R S A T C 
The family ia in receipt of a card 
announeiYig The l i f t l r r lvf t ] o i v n u r 
of ( ' letus Farmer . ll»* is a memlier 
of Bat. F, 1441 Fi A., and sailed Au 
gust 2Hth. A number of Caliowav 
Itoya are members ot the same unit. 
A telegraifi from t h e war depart-
ment has been made public that will 
answer a qucHtiou frequent ly put 4>y 
those who come w'ifhin the new /Iraft 
ages. The telegram s a y s : All d ra f t 
regis t rants physically i f f for TuJI or 
limited mil i tary duly* fgraduntes of 
high school*, a re clgible for indue, 
tion into the <nll«-gc unit ol the stu-
d e n t s ' a rmy training c o r p s . " ^ This 
eourqo., nielli* that any inan lie 
1 wee|i IH and 4!> who has had a. Tour 
yea r s ' high school course can ho A»I| 
untar i ly imhlcleil info the stu.|. nts* 
army t ra ining corjis. A 
All men wi4|nn age limit* 
who have had Only -a g rammar M-hool 
education cun be 'yofuiiTantv iiiilOHwl 
into the vwat ronnf section of 
s tmlents ' army t ra in ing corps. In 
etwe all t he men so- induele4-
a re soldiers on active duty and will 
receive pay, subsistence and instruc-
Percy Glasgow and S tanford Br<siks 
have gone to I^ouisville to assist in Y. 
M. C. A.* work. They will also take 
a course in French. 
Corporal I j f f l H Mover*, ot Triirg 
county, m listed among' the severely 
wounded dur ing Ihe past week. 
Klvis Broach has arr ived safely in 
Fran*-*' he anmuinees to members of 




S W E E P I N G I N C R E A S E S IN 
T A X A T I O N IS P R O V I D E D 
F.verard Mason is al home on a few 
d a y s ' fur lough f rom Great I«akes, III., 
where he is in t raining for service in 
the ruiv*.—Hazel News. 
France . Aug. lb. 
I>eftr Mr. .IcriMftgN: ' As 1 nut t>rr*' 
for the a f te rnojm I will f ry to pen a 
•••ts lines. I crossed the big (tond in 
- •»» tN lu^t - | t i ing. in f ac t , 1 feel like 
ait old soldier ot Kraime'now and h ill 
1h« quite delighte«l a l ien my servu-e 
has b*s»n i^ng emmgh f'o» my fore ign 
- seev i f f i t t ripe. That 11 I \ le gold in-
vertctl V on the sleeve means a lot to 
f a fellow over here. 1 have seen some 
TelloWs with t wo of tbetw and it 
tualty makes nie jealous. ^ ^ 
I have always heard people s|n>ak 
Washington, Aug. '27.—Here arc 
the chief f ea tu res of the 
000 r evenue bill, no» nearing comple-
t ion, which will not be materially 
changed; 
Incomes f r o m j^OUU -to- >-.'»,iWXi.(HH I 
mint jagg f rom three to M^ven per 
cent . Those above *5,O K),OQO pay_a 
Mir tax "t seventy-iTe jier rent. 
TnherifitTtees niUMt friiy a t H Tgf 
f rom six fo th i r ty-f i re per cent g* the 
estates range f rom $50,000 to | 1 0 , 
l.larwin While, who has }»t tj in 
t ' a m p Beauregard. l>a . f o r the past 
fea months, surjnim'd his friends ill 
TTa/.el i^centIv by coming home on a 
nirtoTTgtrr: A Ker hts r r f u r n to «aaip-
he will be epgage<l in 'Y. M'. C. A. 
-'gork.— f ia^e i ^XewaJ . — 
irotltid 
Mike Cunningham, one of the Trigg 
eountv soldier* who deser ted last 
Gospel Meeting 
Married- man. without ehildien. 
whose wife, a l though regis trant i s 
engaged in a useful m-cupatioti. is 
not mainly de|M*ndent .vqnin his lalw»r 
f«ir *up|iort, tor the reason that the 
wife is skilled in some *|tecial class 
of work which she is physically able 
to per form, a n d ' i n which she is em-
ployed. or in which there is an im-
mediate opening for her under con-
di t ions that will enable her to sup-
js»rl herself decently and without suf-
fer ing or hardship. 
Necessary skilled f a rm lalmrer* in 
p«-ee^sary agrieultural enterprise. 
Necessary skilled industr ial labor 
er in necessary industr ial enterprise. 
Class Three. 
- M a n wiih dependent children (not 
his own] , but whom he s tands m re-
lation of parent . 
Man with dependent aged or in-
firm parents . 
Man with dependent .helpless bro-
thers or sisters. 
^Nrontr o r municipal officer. 
Highly trained Hremai. o r .po l i ce -
man in service of a municipali ty. 
Neeessary custom bouse clerk. 
Necessary employe of theL Cnited 
S ta les m transmission of the mails. 
Necessary art if icer or workman tn 
Vmted States armory or arsenal. 
Necessary employe in the ser\ u e of 
ih . United Sta tes . 
"Necessary assis tant , associate or 
hired manager of necessary agricul-
tu ra l intcrprise. 
Necessary higblv s|Hs'iwli/«sl t ^ h 
n;iwl or mechanical expert of neces-
P»rv industr ial enterpr ise . 
Necessary as>»sla«t - or -associate 
manager of necessary indus t r ia l en-
io men 
ear old 
School Convened Mondx; 
i^rfc t h e 
terpr ise . fVtee 
C h a r l e y E d W i r i s B l « 4 l l a n wIm*sc wife or 
mainly dependenl u|wm his labor for 
suppor t . 
Mariner actually employed iu sea 
service of citizen or merchant in the 
C m l e d S t a t e s ^ 
Kecessary Stde managing. ^»ntn»l-
vng or dir«H'ting Iwyd of n«ves*tw\ Hg 
ncu l lu ra l enter|»rise. 
\ W « a n s o b managing »u o io l ru l 
•itig o r direct ing head of necessary in-
itOHrial cnt<\r|*me. 4 , 
Announcement iiu.de of ' h e B.CT-' 
r»age . t M r ^ 
B. R IVan The wa$ W & 
pr ivate ly Mareh. Th:* a tnot ine*^ 
mer.t would havo~Been mad*' 
had 
r u t * ai .4 :e l»J ivci w«it«ai io «t« 
forv n o k i i c ih,- knimui iv-»4St . 
A f t e r :h i s aum.tuB.vtun:* 4 pofc'.isi-
,11 " f i w o r . will b» m p s c r d ( # 
a j . fw i r j s .-«urT ir .v, 
and b , d ^ l t nfv'b . - . . • r c . n f h " M r -
»».l Mtv B R Q n c . SKm^*. t e u s . - , 
: ; : . • . 
. * CipiOBa E i m . - i U c c * 
H o f c w 
>li W»1 Today h . . hun,lnr.i> of 
O t l h u r t v r i t u r a s l trmlinj: tSVir*av 
to i h n r r e ^ t i v ? volinjr j.la.**-^ for. 
th*- purpose of r r p s t r r i n g an . l r r tfcp' 
service law. \V4iIv no ti»r-
urra M» ohta inabl r a r this hour tho 
R«Y£rniiient m l i m a i r s Callowav »i l l 
r r c i s l r r i i W ia»-n today, iffrlixlioc 
I how h r l m n ihe" sjtm of IS an.l Jl> 
Und : t ; and 4ft 
Oovrrnmeat K x y * u e s Mihute 
l i <im,.rrnieVi' 
in Attgn«i | v<T.\art w l i 
ol jwor r t h a n • W . + W * m i jntr . r raeh-
i n ihe . ttormoTiTTrfnrt"..? 
1 i T t l F i ' T ! 1 " 1 , 
n i n t h l y re-vtr.1 u f ^ ^ i M i . 
| a r iKVau, I i i i Mtet L«J»I * l , S a * . W . -
'HW- wen' K> 'fx- . f *rft> 
I and M i t . * ! ^ i L • 
t i M MM! oJ?»r ^ W e i . A n i v ^ t s 
The Murray Ledger 
Tailor Made 
A Clothing 









T H l l t M B A V, a l t l ' T . 11 1 U L 
Ready Made Clothing 
" We ran nh»w you ready radw 
clothing In the hest s ty le . al 
to MA.IM. 
f o u r t h Liberty lawn bonds, do not 
try lo shelter liehuul the question of 
l a i n . Vita are your b r o t h e r k e e p e r . 
Kimt i» your duly to keep htui 
fort (Mod II|MHI the Held of battle with 
everything that your money ran buy 
for lliui. t ie ia shedding bin blood, 
aaeriHcing hi* lime, riaktag his ti." 
because he ia answering " Y i s " lo 
this question, la your hlood so yel-
low that you can, or will, try to evade 
your almost infinitely smaller aaeri 
flee f 
Heeond—it ia your duly to aee to 
it, by every honorable mesne within 
your |lower, that your b ro t t e r , the 
fellow who, like yourself, haa no liee i 
eaTfed lo the f r o n t , also litres up t o 
hi* re*|»mnbili ty, and euntnbntea of 
hia inenne aeeording Iu hia ability, 
in Inlying Konrth l.iberty lawn Imnds. 
So mailer if , in a bars! of resent-
ment at what he mar regard as of-
tleiousnesa, he becomes snappy and 
diarourteoua. He wont he resentful 
long. Tliere will-be other |ieople who 
will du their duty as you do yours, 
and Ih-lore he has tune to grow vc|*y 
indignant someone else will h i t line 
aguiu in Ihe sauie place. He'l l lorgel 
all iiInhiI you in.Juuiiiig at the other 
lallow* TUnt-bv the tunc thin lut^lieel, 
repealed .! few tim^s he will probably 
s a k e up to the fact that he is in a 
Jack I 
in (he li' 
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Shirts, aadsrwsar . hose, tlsa sad colars to salt yoa. s t 
prices ss low as possible. — ? 
L. P. Jackson & Co 
Th*- i r r i t a t e iiitetteeN"r»r eVeT* ag? 
have yiffldfd uM'n t Ur1t» words, the 
^•ri'fiti'M^ writer* on cyprv p a g e - o f 
vtl ' - ' i r «'>rlc atfest the value of "it* 
Ttft'l I Jtt- I t " - ' ' "I 
men and taintIv women all—around 
•i* are..Jiving evidence* of ita |»owcr 




e ji-j* i IM- norlli 'slaeJiy W4HI;JI tb« 
mariner may safely rfwr, and in the 
hour ot .di'ijth it 4rrings h»»|*- to Lhe 
dviiijr and consolation to . the norrow-* 
111̂ . Aud as the ••••ntuYtes sweep on 
th is wi i l . fWul book will yet cause 
-vrr\ knee fo bend and every1 tongnrt 
to pr»*clmriLUidheren. e to tin* triie re-
ligion ol love and of service, and in 
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»»e ixmnd with golden eitaina about 
the feet of <Jod.—Coniruep-iaf Ap-
—|«eal. 
A seiie> tif meet iiu^s wdl lw held a t 
i hureh •••niluTenctng^ 
next Sunday morning. Kev. H B., 
-Johnson, pMi»r ot the e)iur» h at Par -
i-. Te i ia . w-rlf Iw the preacher. 
MEN 1? AND 20 YEARS TO BE 
THE F I R S T ONES D R A F 1 J D 
Washington. Sept. 10. ^J'ro%oft| 
Marshal <ieneral Crowder announced 
today tl»e iir«t rail of m-n who reg-
istered on Thursday will Im* to men 
in the nineteen ami twenty year old 
e l a t e s and in the elas»e« Initn thir ty- ' 
tm.* to thir ty-Mi years inrln*ivf, fo r 
*rr\ir«. b*-ginning in CVtober when lie 
exjMt led the men of class one BOW 
to U5* exhausted. ^ 
A ulumn 'f smartest models, developed in the fabrics that have 
teon Fashion's special furor. Soft. Satin.-, Serges, Meteor, Jersey and 
Georgette Crepe, Headed and Fringe Trimmings, all popular shades— 
ba- j u . t returned from the markets 
with » . tlrs' r tass stock of merchan-
dise in every department f l o o r c o v -
enngs a specially. Would like to ex-
change gtHida ' i r sonic gix-d bacon. 
Fiery in tr pled tape, from the practical strictly tailored models, 
• 14 th fofd anil i S r t j c , iii thr in'.'! rf retire of Fur and Beaver trimmed 
im I V o w r . Hi i-ndi loth. Poplin and Tricotme. all colors—-
Scratch! The more you scratch th* 
worse (he itch. Try Down's Ointment 
f a r i « r • t i a i trkin*. I*rie* 
77<e »e»< mndfl- nrr rem err!m-if and feature fabric% amd colors 
M"-tlii in demand. I'lnm tailored or Inrnrion-ly fur trimmed iciffc the 
'ncu itufflei Co.'far—- 7 . . , 
Miss MaVme Kand.>l|4 left t h e i ^ s t 
we,-k lor Milliran. Tenn_ where sbo 
will lie employed again this year as 
• teacher of music in the Miltieaa 
c.4lcge 
Plaid Wool. Silk or Wool Poplin, Hen's Wear Serge, pleated or 
Plain, in models th'at are very distinctive— 
If >ou have a g.ssl grade of tobac-
co it wall pav-yotl lo see Xoah-Wal-
d n i p /> May field. Ky^ before vou 
Our underselling supremacy will be exemplified more than ever this season, having placed our orders 
——1 ; T*~tz - • •• i : r—';r • 1 a-' a . • • * m - —— • — ——E w — t # fr." V, J! ; ! ^ " " 
before the enormous advance in material and labor. Save and buy War Savings Stamps and Liberty Bonds. 
In c r W-aHt̂  ip chronic dys* 
pep.-a and •-•,nsti|«t!0(i . weakens the 
bole ayslewi. l e a n ' s Kegulets I f t e 
r l . iy j art u..ldlv on Ui, live.- a i d 
iwels Al all drug . Inns ' . , • 
LADiES GAR MB N T SHOP 
r nurvWcl B t s s i Batters, 
- % d k P r * e « l J i O . 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
f o n t for H»|p. l » l " model ntnn-
bout Kuril la good condition See 
Handsomest in the State 
EM W t M M « M < M H « M a l asd P e r s o n a l j • • • o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o a 
M.«« M*ilg» Sledd | , f t th» past 
wsek for Ocurgetnwn, Ky., to s l tend 
sollsg* >bla year. 
M William. ii 'ul will- |i,n> <-.l 
lo IOWB awl arc occupy iag their r n 
idea*. on l'u|ilar street. 
Hoyee Taylor, J r . ami Konalil 
CburrblU left Friday for tleorgelown 
where tbry will alleud school 
Miaa HhiIi I 'arker w«M leave Ibis 
Week for Waahinglon, I). ('., where 
aba baa a*«*pled a government |MMI-
a p k - -
Mrs Wi lL O*Kara, Princeton, 
Ky., ia lha guest or Mr» laila Wall 
Mb* aceoiupanieil Mi.s Fay ami N'evin 
Wall ' 
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C I b o * n 
I W f . i a a , 
Bailey I'itl lell tins week-for Leb-
anon, Tenn., where be will enter Caa 
Ua Heights College for tbe ensuing 
Be boot term. 
Jsek laiwaon baa sold bis interest 
in the livery and reed stable here lo 
Bufe Bm»n , Clarence l'hilli|ia ami 
Dr. Hirrss. 
Dr,' Bob Mason, wife awl babv have 
returned from a viail lo Mrs. Mason's 
brother, 1., C. Conner, awl wife, of 
Denver, Colo 
Woods f i t llieka baa accepted a po-
sition with J l Michael, of Hwhu-ah. 
f f r ' e i j i e c r s firtnovc his family lb that 
eity at an early dale. 
- Ar thur Adams, of Ihe Coldwater 
' section, ia a patient in tbe local bos 
pilal where be uwlerwent an o|iera 
tion several days ago for cancer of 
the liver. 
B. B. Wear has returned-to1 Murray 
and ia now attached to tbe Wear 
drug store as phunuans t . Harnett 
..iufs I .eel i al Soinrracl. K v t b l ' Jia-t 
Beveial mouth*. 
William It. Murit'xk and Miss Ad-
die L. 'Rogers s en - united in itiarrluge 
las t Saturday al t|)e W o t Murray 
parsonag*'. Kev. A. C. Moure satini: 
the ceremony. They are well ktiowu-
firuple ot tin* we-t side of the county. 
' ' Dud.I' " Trail lell ihe latter parr 
l)r. Dirk Keys for price 
llenry Thornton, Jr . , who has been 
employed as Jeweler al Waco, Tessa, 
haa ralurued Iu Murray lo await his 
call fur aerviet. l ie viaited bis sis-
ters enroute. 
Ther* t ^ l be an all day alnging at 
Hickory d rove Ihe thinl Sunday. The 
puhlir ia invited tn at tend and bring 
dinner Also bring "Bra i s e D iv ine" 
•ong laaiks. 
The eighteen year old daughter of 
(leu. Collin*, wbu lives on tbe Dr. 
Hkaggs farm on the east side, died 
Ihe <|aal week af te r a short illness uf 
ty|ihoul fever 
Ta t s ! - -B lack lealhef |turse romillli 
ing about »7 and a tele|ihone lull. 
Thursday, Sept. A, between HesUio'a 
corner and |ny home, i'leaae return 
In this office or Mra. K. C. Farley, p 
Mrs. Willie Linn nwlerwenl an op 
rral ion al the local hoapilal laat Sat. 
unlay tor appendicitis. Her condi-
tion waa vrry critical but for Ihe past 
sevrral days she lias heen improving. 
II. 0 II-id ford snd family, of May-
Held, s|ient laat Sunday in Murray. 
They were here on account of the aer 
ions condition of Mr. Hadford 'a sis-
ter, Mrs. Willie Linn, who is s pa 
liant in the local hospital. 
For Kent.—(Ine of the inosi com-
modious buaineas house* in the eity 
will he for retil a f t e r January 1st. 
lairge room with liasement, located 
on the west side of the public wplare. 
See Tom Morris fur tenua. 
N'oah Oilliert. J r . , came in from 
Knoxville, Tenn.. to attend -Jehool 
here thia year. Miss Helen I la via. of 
.Trenton, has also returned |o Murray 
for (he sehisil year. They will both 
lie member* of the iA-iiior clnss. 
Mrs F.mtna McfliH Ferguson. dau-
ghter—of- the Isle Bev, Meflill und a 
native of Ibis eitv. died' the pas! week 
at her home in WliilesviHe, Tenn.. of 
consumption. She. was a sister of 
Mrs. Boh Whitnell, of Fulton. Ky. 
Jesse I®. Orr. one of the county 's 
The Blbls aad the Soldiers. 
Th* American Bible Society haa 
Stanley Walson, age 'Jl Veers, waa made |>«iUi* a eouiuiualcatiuo from 
killed Saturday night hy Hayiuund lleiieralisaouMi Fueh concerning lit* 
Friek, age IT, al a sanctiHed meeting distribution of bible* among the sol-
ar l laks s ta t ion across Ike l i ravrs dl»r», s a v i n g : ' " T h * bibl* m rertain-
rotHtty line in MeCrw-ken county, jly Ihe lie*t preparation that yon can 
The ripiee of hla d*alh was a stall give to ill Auieriean soldier going iu 
wouml in lb* neck which severed Ihe 
jugular vein. Friek surrendered to 
MeCracben county officer* and waa 
lodged in Jail al Paducah. The trou-
ble came up so quickly lhal It waa 
difficult lo tell exactly all about it 
The young 40*11 were lb* b*at of 
M e a d s It is said that Watson 
knocked Friek down two timaa hut 
this is only supposition. Watson wa* 
rarried to his home live tuilea"kway 
and (tied "bIjoUT ttve minutes a f t e r 
reaching there An inquest was held 
that night by th* coruner of Mr, 
Crarken eounty. 
Tb* young man are well known in 
lb* Hanhnoiiev "section where tbey 
livrd bul ia aaid had previously lived 
near Fryoraburg. ' 
The body of Walson was laksh lo 
I ' r toraburg Sunday where his mother 
waa at th* time of tbe killing. Burial 
occiirrrd Momlav morning at Bur.-
sell 's O l f l l west of Maylletd Friek 
is a son of (l*org* Friek. 
Method 1st Church. 
The summer haa passed, the har-
vest ia now at hand, the soldier boys 
are tieing aavpd by the tbomunds 
while at borne Ihe obligation Iu aerve 
l f« l lie* lightly u|ain ua 
Al 11 a. tn. tbe l>lt»tor wijl s|ieak to 
the eoiigregiition oil " T h e Xeeesaity 
of Salvation from S i n . " At 8 p. in., 
i t u You Are Sot Saved, Why X o t f " 
All th* singers of llje community 
arc invited lo com* into the clioiT 
anil sing. Al! the christian |»eople 
are sincerely solii-ited lo give us earn 
est m-ofieration in ibis effort to make 
our M M n a n i l y li*ti*r. 
The annual protracted lueetnig be-
g i n s Sunday. Sept. Ift. We are hoping 
for a genuine revival. The unsaved 
a n 
p t v j 
f llie Methialist church iil t'llTH, 
IT csUed tn repr rmmrr . 
Dr. J f B. Johnston. D. D.. pastor 
higblv esteenietl ami aged i-ili/rn*., Tenn... will u rnvc Monday and 
died last Friday' st hi- home south of ] main for twelve days to do the 
Ti l l I ' . r ' - store ut the ndvanred agr 
lo battle lo sustain hTs nagniheea l 
ideal and f a i l b . " All shades of opin-
ion will agree aa Iu Ihe martial in 
aplralion of many Old Testament paa-
sagea. No war aong* ever writfbn 
surpass those of Ihe Hebrew nerip-
tures. In fa r t there are soma of the 
iiwpre, a l o r j I 'salms we bewilale lo 
quote even against tbe (Irnnana. Dr. 
Lyman Abbollt baa found tha fuar-
t r rn th cbaplrr of Isaiah pecularlv i.p-
plieabl* t o Ih* kaiser ' s fa t*, allh'went 
he dues out share the prenilllet iirlan 
view lhal Ih* kaiaer .ia the Iwast of 
theA|Hiealy|ia*. Hut exhortation* to 
dauntless daring, lo ample prejiara 
lion and tu stern and inflexible deter 
uiination may be found in numemus 
place*. 
It ia only aa to the Ouapels *bal 
there may b* controversy. Here the 
imcittala pmfess to Und their spirit 
ual arsenal. They d<i It by |iultiog 
literal eonatruetion nu certain 
ing* of Jcaua, without inquiring into 
cireumstanrca and purpoacx. They 
have eapeeially turned teachings de 
signed for the pr ival r conduct of i 
people much given to snodietivanaaa 
and Ihe wreaking of |>rivate 
geatice into rule* of behavior for all 
people* everywhere and under all 
conditiona' obvious of Ihe fact that 
Jesus hiiuaelf did nol literally follow 
them i t all time*. He scourged the 
money changer* fnmi tbe tempi* and 
his wrath against the J rwisb hierar-
chy was voiced in one of the greatest 
activities in l i terature. Nor did he 
show a horror of all things mili-
tary, Ihe second highest compliment 
be ever paid lie ing to-.a centurion. 
Duly by siieb |M-rveisions as Tolstoi 
made can J e s u s ' sayings lie made to 
urge minresislani-c to organized bri-
gandage, to piVllaloiy raiders, to tbe 
viuliiliirs ut i-vAry tnw of (lod snd 
man, looters, rapists, arsonists, iles-
fioilers of houies and "li-s,. ra lor , of 
lemfdagi^H 
of th* past week tor Ixnnsville where n f > ' « " • TJ^' hnrial-J. • 
alale tail gru»iuds., Il nf h v 
acting in Ibis capacity f o r . t b e pa-l 
thre,* years aud has uiaib- a spbiulid 
officer. 
Mrs. P A. Hart , Anna).,.lie l lart 
and Mi-- Mary Colcm.-ui are guest* 
of Mrs. lialpli Stanlield al May Held 
Rey. Marvin Yates returned Sat-
unlay from the Y. M. C. A. s*-h.K,l of 
instniction al Cieago. He es|iccts to 
be assigned lo Camp Ta>!or for work. 
Johnnie Uriiham. >n of ChaHie 
relutivcs in T'allowray and Henry 
couhfle- survIye'TTfcTiged gcriflemsn. 
Mrs. Frank Price and Miss Ruby 
Stok'es, of Chattanooga. Tenn., were 
in the city vlhe pa«t week Ibe goes l* 
or their brother T. 11. ptokes. Miss 
Stokes is a student nurse and ex|wcls 
lo complete ber training and lie sent 
to France within the next several 
tiHintlr*. 
Miss Ruby 
~pmrrhtntr. Hr~ts" one "T -the *m i tss-
•fill men of Ihe Memphis Conference 
r-ilia-jucaaiT;ti'*.arfc-strung ami i-oiiyiiicr 
ilur. LePs* all ib-cide on a Im'1 1 t-T 
l i fe. What do you say?. Cordially.-
I l ' W. BRIM IKS 
CARDIE CORNELL SERIOUSLY 
CUT BY LINDSEY RENO 
i '*» -w. 
(i«r<]ie f 'ornHI and Limlsoy Rohi 
' well known vounjr ni<*n of Callo-
j waytown ami Xewlierp •w'flfoh« of the 
14'ouuly. oncap'il in a difficulty a! a 
f J r i ^ ^ n . f»f M«'lroi»o-J Htn^iri^ a! fhtirch last Sat-
™ dav in the eity thi* j unlay ui^ht in whi«'h Rt-no <*ut Cor-
Announcement 
"Rock's New Store is the 
Said a Well Known Critic 
411 BROADWAY (Neat to Kosy Theater) 
f A D U C A H , KENTUCKY 
PAY THE PRICE O r QUALITY 
Buy Shoes that you know are good. This is BO tima to sxper-
Iraent; no time I* take a chance on doubtful quality. Whoa yea 
buy eheap Shoes you waste labor snd materials as well aa atoneyi 
you require more pairs for tbe same length of service tkat on* 
pair of good Shoes would give. All sizes and widths ia stock. 
Remember Our new location. 421 Broadway. 
MEMBERS Of REBATE ASSOCIATION 
Geo. Rock Shoe Co. 
PADUCAH KENTUCKY 
But tin* "majfiiiiid-fnt 
Tsmr 
fostered l»v the admonition1* to 
A WORD FOR MOTHERS 
I t is s grave mistake for mothers to 
neglect their sches and pains and sutler 
in silence—this only leads to chronic 
sickness snd often shortens l i fe . 
ala. 
sMcriliee told in the flos|icls. It is in 
the .exalting of thing- eternal -over 
things 1eni|!uraI and the stressing of 
tli* sublimity of service thai the bible 
will prepare uur soldiers for llmir ho 
Iv mission. - w e ' 
A T E X A S W O N D E R . 
The Texas Wonder cures Z L ' f f 
and bladder t roubles , d lao l res ( t a * 
al. earaa diabetes , wsak aud laaia 
baeka, rheumat i sm, and t r m g n l a r t -
If work is tiring, if your nerves are j " " • o d »• 
excitable, il you l e d laiguid, weary or ; » < " • • » ' 
d e p r e s s e d ; Scof f s Snu l . ion wi l l o h l l d r ~ ' J f J ® 
prove a wonderful s t r eng thens . ! b - ' , ^ o o r Orngglst, wll l ba M n l 
It possesses the very elements t o ° n ^ ' P ' o f 
invigorate the blood, nourish the " " » " b " « l * t » ° m o n t h . ' t r e a t 
n e w s and build strength. , m " l t » n d ^ l d o m f » 1 U . » 
Every druggist has Scott's. Try tt. )cure. Send tor sworn teet lmen Ink. 
a* . ,* .* • Dr. E. W . Ha l l . 2 M » OH t o s t ree t , 
— - — St. Louis. Mo. Sold by druggis t s . 
For Ssle. - 1211 acre fa rm '1 mile* of 1 , , , ~ , ' „ . . , V ' . , , _ . . , u., Farm for S a e ^ - F i f t v acrs f a r t a Paris, Tenn,, on main pnbln rusd aC . . . . . . , „ .- . . . _ „ n Highland and iluTrxy road two 
w eal of £ 
r a t i o n ; S in branch bottom; 3<room 
bouse; 1 lapge tobacco bare;8-stal l 
idral and { .qw-n. M acre* in boltum; 
I I ^ I M ^ F n c h ret'efs. Will f r » , n ,~bou» : Scf is r^T » . ' 
'Ml<"* i (Mind water ; 1 ' m i l * of chureh and 
t i f c t - ^ lba anprema at .m^.lr a f | „ h t . J . | M . . „ f p |m ,e f l . e e , lOiee^ 
Ii*, 111,. «j»ent 
f r raham ot tow n, i-, at tending , week the «5io»*t "t Will -Rowland and j nell many* time- ahout the head, face 
tbe Kentucky S t a t . Fair iir f ami ly SI,.- wa* enroute to Mem- and neek. The wound* are .ujrfr » ' U l l ^ J ' ^ . ^ V i ' ; ^ ; ; ; ^ 
ville "thi* w«'k a - the the^h**4- • , , n • , t n * v , % , ! ! o relative*. Dot ne«'eMUinly fa ta l . the partieu- , 
s ta te a^rieiiltural d**|iaftmerit. f»ra 
ham *on this free tri|> by the 
best *-n>p ot any boy in the county. 
Dr. T. B. Ilou*e will leave the la t ter 
part o f "fhi-w Week f o r I lopkinsvillt . 
Ky., to reside, l ie twi1k*eii «rlet-U-d » 
merolMT 6T The tnedieal lioard of th«» 
R. D«u?nid. xrifi- and dautrhter.^ 
Mi*«* Mary, lef t \Ve<lnes«lay for Camp 
Taylor. Ky.. to K{M>ud a few davs with 
their son and brother. Ed Diupruid. 
Rev. H. A. secretary of tin-
flmrcti.fi:l«-nsu>n ul of the M. f*. 
Chnrrh. South. I>»uisviIIe. Ky., ft|*ent 
Western Kentucky As\ lum a n d jcili j latt..Monday in the eitv the «n»est of 
enter u[»<»u th.- *r*eh»n:eM«tt4 his new ^ his itnele. Nat Ryan. Rev. is a 
dutie* nett we«»k. Dr . HHIIM ' ha- of the late I 'eter Boa/ and was 
been in Murra> the pa^t few \ejirn . iM.rn in Murray, leavins here when , t ^ 
and durinu hi* rr*idenec here hat* hi* yeara of ape and lo*-at«itf: in Ft . nu»minif at 1 a m. while en 
bailt up a splendid practice and made j Worth. Texa*. when- he euntinued to j ^ ^ U t with 40 |w-s*eu 
man> friend* mh« 
much to nee him 
part 
lacs of the trouble eouid n«»l be ol»-
tain<*«l.* 'Reno fled from the seene 
and up to thi.i tilue ha* -been ar-
D r a f t Board Cl t rk i to Get $87^0 
.Itie Gray, mrent, otllee on 
east side *4juare, I 'aris; Tenn. p 
Krankfort . Kv. , S»»pt. 12.—October 
calls for roiljtarj* *4»ryjei» will take 
men registered Atijrust 24 having l»e-
eome 21 years old since dune 5. 
In a bulletin from the provost mar-
Flour Xoticc. All |H-rs»»n^ brincr-
i n g wheal lt» mill t«» be yronnd uiust 
briop one-fourth as much corn Iu 
wheat at the same time and i^aVe it 
ground into meal. If vou do not 
brinp the eorn you will Ub rw^uired 
to purchase of us one-tourth the 
amtiun! of meal • Thi* rule of the 
fo<td administration must be followed 
by us and all persons will govern 
themselves accordingly—Murray Mil-
ling Co. : ,; ~ 
rented. 
Steamer St L^uia ^inka. 
The steamboat S | . Lauiis of the St . 
b»uis and Tenncswre Ri%'er I'aeket 
4'ompnny is partly-submerged in the 
ed to the -fact that the September 
rails wiir exhaust rla*s «»!»<• of pre-1 If you have a good grade of tobac 
vions registrations and tbe eaHy Ot?- ro it will pay you tQ see Xoah Wal-
tol»er calls will l»e liniite«l to 50 ) ier [drup a t Mayfielt^ Ky^ before you 
cent of the Augusr registration. Thtk ' aril, 
class probably will Ih- exhausted dur-
- 7 - r r ' — t t i ,ii* ' i t i i t i i i ias 1 s iau i r , ci io am] UIUR m a S D n ^ P t 
2 acres orchard; plenty of w a U r ; |1 , -
200 will buy it. See' E. L. Mobua-
dro for particulars or wr i t . , Murray, 
Route 3. dl54p 
H o w ' t T h i s ? 
W( offer One Hundred Dollan lUwafd 
tor aar case of Catarrh that cannot b . 
cured br Halt'* Catarrh Medlclna 
RalT, Catarrh Msdldn, has kMa takSO 
hr catarrh suff-re-. Car th . » i « tMrtr-
ftva raarx. tr.d has beeeme kasva aa tha 
most reliable niwsdr Me Catarrh RalTs 
Catarrh Madtrta* acta thru tbe W i l l M 
th* Mucous surface. rxpelBag the fW-
*on from ih. Blood aad bewUag la* «a-
ing October so f a r a* class one men 
are concerned. 
Men inducted f ' . r service with tbe 
local and district boards, Maj. Hen-1 
Goti cures malarial fever. 
N o . 6 6 6 
will regret v c q reside until clccte.1 to :hc responsible ; ̂  „ „ m l o f w b . H I I w „ r w , > m r „ ,„ . ) 
nd his estimable ^ ]msi1ion he now holds with Ibe Metb- children. All . of these were saved. 
• be exception of oue woman. 
Mi-sifsippi river alHMit 22 miles south ' r> F- Rb.«les u advised, withdraw » :» , . ^ . _ _ _ 
of S . Louis, where. !he Ik,at sank last ! a nionth. *15 for quarters . *S for heat » • ' ' » " ' ' 
ami l iehi .aial M7M for subsistence.' g r V ^ V f T r i - ^ ' t k i i j , , 1 
' a t o t a l o f tS7J5Kl. H u k * a t a m a tame Fmrm w i n mat 
Afee re* bar* taken Hair , CatttHt 
M-diets, for a short tloM row wUI <ta a 
m a t ImprovemMt la rodr • * * » 
lMalth Start i*klne Hair* Catarrh g l « 
rtm st owe* md I»I rit at catarrh. Baa* 
tor trsiliaoRlale free, 
r J CHEK*T a CO 
ao-c kT all DfsMbu . 
For Sale.—50-acre f a r m ; all i » -
proyements: two mile* we*t of Mar-
ray. Fo r part iculars w r i t . C. 0 . 
Beale, 36 So. Reinbert street, M«m-
pkia, Tenn. 
, ' vdisl church. leave 
Arrested on Serious Charge. 
r i tb 
Mrs. L. H. Robertson. Of Moscow, 
Ky. The boat sank in 23 feet of wa-
ter a f t e r s tr iking nn obstruction 
Unveiling. 
W iswejl camp Nov-^M. W. O. W_ 
sill unveil Ihe monument, erected to 
Hardin. K y . Sept. 8 —A. J . Pace, 
S prominent citizen living one mile 
north of the eity. was arrested Wed-
aeaday by Dcpniy Sheriff Frank Hen 
son, charged xritb having had carnal 
knowledge of a f e a u l c nnder sixteen 
years of age. He was taken to Ben-
ton where be waived an examining 
the memory' of So v. J . C. Dowdy a t ! tr ial , aad was bound over to the next 
I 
Sinking Springs grave yard on Ibe grand jury 
fourth Sunday m this month at 3 sum of (500 
o'clock. All Woodmen of the ec -aty 
are invited lo be preseet aad at tend 
ibe "services. A meeting of WisweB 
eamp Ta called f o r Saturday bight o f ' show 
I tkis week, and al! 
He gave bo^d tbe 
to be p r e s e n t . - ^ . T. • lla-qrow. C. C. 
H. W. Hamilton has assumed the 
nageiaent ol the Woodruff picture 
iw. He has bcen re^d ing bereTor 
bers are urged ' some lime and is llie baker for the 
Baa F a t mi Beer December r i m 
Washington. Sept. 7.—The 
Pot ts bakery Mr. Hamilton is an 
experienced motion picture show a u 
ami i s going lo endeavor lo ijxmish 
tbe very best obtainable.- .Tkis issue 
of tbe Ledger contains tlfr announce-
1,800,000,000 Dollars in Gold 
EI G H T E E N hundred m i i u « f doners in guld is held b y the Federal Reserve B a n k s as the renerve of the bank* which 
are the members . o l a b e Fedrfa : React vc S y s t c s i -
T h a bank, as a member of the sy s t em, sLarxs m the piiHw.lB.si 
afforded b y this great reserve- A s wur customer y* u . 'no share 
j n thia benef i t . 
First NatJon^Baak ef Murrajr ^ 
fac tu ie of beer in tbe I 'nited S l a t e s 1 . ^ , o f [ H e , u r . . W 
wrrtl he prohibited a f t e r Deeeeaber 1. j * . . , • ,.. be ,^y-seiitcl F n d a v a l t e r 
as a war measure This was announc ; „„,,„ a l 3 ^ v j ^ t . . a F n d a v nigbt. 
ed iMt » 5 * l by Foo«l Administrator wundcrfal picture >I»«M be 
Hoover; who said tbe decision had ^ ^ b , everyone. Atlend. pnecs 
been reaebe*! at a conference of Pres-Tj- , a a J ]g eeals. 
o l rn t Wilswx a n d la-preaentxtivr- u f j ' 7 
Ibe fuel . foo«l anst. railrw.,1 admmis-1 T „ ST. . l .„ . of th r First National 
Ira tors ami the war industries boanl | U „ I , W n Gmgaai. of lb. Bank of 
' Murray, aad H O. Diuguid .Headed 
ike meeting of the state bankers in 
. . , . . . . _ ' 1 session al lainisvill. the past week. k llieka. of Water \ alley, , 7 , _ . ^ •' • 1 __ — \ Tba-V .vuj ted t a m p Taybw phxle m l b * roBsidenilkin **« ?*.V-V>,'. V _ . , ' , -^ t i m , ^ 1 I x Z l t r T i l o u ' s v i d t and met a number of Ce! 
lowaj boys. 
I - Y*. W,wwiruff ha* iliqiwril of ht-
ben. of lor ty-four Hereford cattle t a t 
Moyrre 
Kv. The 
,-tvr-aging HUSO ner bead Aad * ill 
ow* k m in Catlosray 
, W n t V who insist thai a r a « j r - W k I j , , K«rre«i. cf this c.tv, . 
or at, old hnndle are ) « ! as piertllcUe ^ c « 4 i K - W p « » e a U t i c e of 
H;,i?isc> as fhc bet ter b i c s l - . j o * b » n w « e C W 
For baby 's crmtr.. W n > ' « ^ t th" nnt.'rsr a t tbe V Wwaleei Medi'ewi See 
e u u and br«*e"v' B S p t W a e o c rhc»*t n t , Corps- Tho object of U e ,wgni>-" 
aad gvmadma'a I l a n a f f Dr. 1 V « n - ' i a n h u a ia U( mcWLac *s«*ers f a r w a r 
r e O i | - tbc b i T s n . ' ' 
sdy J0c aad SB., 
666 Contains no aleohol, a n a 
or other potaonous drugs. 
666 rurea by removing cauaea. 
If Yen Are W I U Cocas w T u e d r M t , 
Get a Pair of our Army Shoes for 
Good Wear and Comfort. 
Cwme aad aM M r big stock tt 
$2.00 to $8.00 
lay's i k m f n a I I .75 t a K i t 
AU t h . latest shapes and raises . ' 
L E T U S SHOW YOU OUE L I N E OF 
- - • • • . . " •' - * ' 
Curiee Guaranteed Clothing, also 
our Overcoats. 
Jones Bros* Clothing Co* 
S a P f ^ j g , 
- , --sv 
IAT, X S N T U O C T . 
E r 
m * D D f T V I T D I { \ f X 1 T T I 117 C17 l ^ \ / I 7 D "***"vtimeyou want 1 0 * * * a n y c o m e in am* 
J Y I K . D l l I l R , L U U i V 1 n t o t U V L i x u on|y «|ad ,o show them i° you- Lrt us a,k iha' 5 
? /your eye on this space for we will have something I 
may be of interest to you. If it is not convenient for you to come Use the telephone; we w i make it convenient to come to'"you. _:.;*_ ,.. ; 1 • 
1270. SO ti'ren Ivimr bet ween New 
Coneurd t n d Providence with till 
ba rn ; good well uf w titer*; | smd ; tine 
o r fha r . l . f v r r v fiwil of this Iwrm lies 
almoin perfect . I*rire fwtl |ier Mi1 re. 
" G M , U i aere t Wing on public 
mail ni'iir Newberg, Kv.; ha* * ' ac-
rea in t imber; IKI acrea boiluui lamt: 
211 arret, tn ( r a m ; S lUMI hcttae; nrw 
fr-atall aim k l ia in. 2 lulmi'i'tl M m * . 
Hm* well; gisul spring; aome f ru i t ; 
clote Ui i Luft l i atul school. I* r . 
$5,500. j f 
MINI. 411 a r r e t lying clone Pen-
ny, ky . , un public road; ha* new 4-
ruoui house; 4 stall s table; 2 tobacco 
barn*; good well; surilll urebard; an 
ektra bargain at Sif.l.'iO. 
1320. IS* a / rea lying 8 mtleaet*! 
of Murrtv on |iublie road; 2 gi**! 
acttleuujit*, one ul which in brand 
new.; N at ul I alock bet lit'. 2 irood l a 
barru barn*. tine " t ^ n house* h a . 7 
ruoni»7 the other fl ruotnt'f If you are 
liaiking l o r icMno . l i n k f a r m lhi* t* 
i i ; there acres of thi* farm hot 
turn latMT and ean be bought lor *l-'i 
per Vc t e . ' 
22 a r r e t lying on gravel 
road t) unlet wett of Mur ray , ha* 
good I rtaim house , ti-*tall wtable. a 
good tobaiVo ba rn ; Hue well; *ome 
f r u i t ; convenient I u . church and 
tchool. Priee SI,700. 
11124. :w acret lyinic one nule wc*t 
of ci ty l imi t t ; llu* plaea t* unini-
proved; every tiw.it ol it be* e t t r a 
good and la between 2 gravel ruad*; 
could be easily *old in 2 t r a c t ! uf 10 
1.1:1*1 4*i acrea It ing near Tubae-
S haa 10 a. re* in t imber . .L*i to 40 
Inn i lull lei 
where they 
Ml.a Hull 
week tnr W 
—ahe Im i in ,1 
ai r e . ' i n the liiittum; 4 room house 
.mall at ablet g»»od b a m ; well; con 
venienl tu church and dime To «chiad 
1 hit f a rm i t right. Price »2,ikVl. 
aerea li.it torn lan.lt 20 acre* timber; 
h a t g w d Vv-rta-tn m i d t n r r ; 2burn*; 
T-ltall alih'k ba rn ; gisid well; tine 
spr ing, aome f r u i t , convenient to. 
ejmtcli. a n d ot*lv one-fourth mile, tn 
*eb.M.| T|o* t* • hatyain if v-'I rirv 
anrea 
-nf Murray un giaal ruad ; f i roum re*, 
rdcnce; giant .lock ba rn ; 2 large to-
bacco barns ; plenty of ttmlicr; ginnl 
well and ]Hiud; aome f r u t t . * I 'r tce 
S.1.IW0. 
1335. 40 acre* ea*t uf Murray on 
e&tra |foihI ruad; good 4 r o a n hnuae; 
medium alablet ; good barn ; plenty 
o i liuihvr, lota of f r t i i l ; p a a l ei*tern 
and (Kind. I 'rtce S2.400. 
1330. K'» acre* we*t of Murray in 
the heart ut tbe comity; 15 acre* in 
looking fu r land. I 'rice t.V'On 
1284. 40 acre* lying public roail; 
12 to 15 aeret Hue bottom land; 5 
aere t t imber ; 3 room ||oii*e; barn; 
t t a b l r ; guod well ami aprinjt, thia 
place it in the Kirktey neighborhood 
Price SI.tWO. 
1287. tkl aeret lying west of Mur-
ray on publie road; haa 10 acre* tim-
ber ; good residence of four rouma; 
large thedded ba rn ; G-tlall atuck 
. I 144 75 ai-ri-s l u n g ou gravi I 
road wtllttn 3 mile* of Murray; haa 
5 iinnn reatdencc; *liH-k barn; tobac-
co l i trna; lot* of f ru i t ; convenient 
to church and'scbiNil. ami one ol Bthe 
mo.t denirable places iu Ihe Hy . 
acres each, bee ua lor price. 
We are yours to serve, lit Itol. J 
re lumed i n 
brother. 7.. 
Denver, t ol 
Wi«nliird 
titaon with 
lle^ el) I -
city at 'an t 
Arthur J 
RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 Cumberland Phone 55 
Ryan Building. Over Jones Brothers 
BED CI0S3 RHEUMATIC REMEDY 
The groat advantage oyer other rheu-
at t tM —dle ine t liet in the fact that 
i t 4om not disturb tha stomach. Many 
tteea have been permtnently cured by 
(fall rwmed f . Thia and more than one 
hMWrtl other Ked Croat Kemediet 
m M sad guaranteed only by 
H. D. THORNTON A COMPANY 
COMMISSIONER S SALE 
1 a r t a V i t e r i h a n c t l o m e l o r p t t l . B D d d i v a net t r ips , l.-oe. tall? b a n e a a j 
7 Hi islturcnl^a. cbtUs. r.r.r, m*It.i< i. ai.o Istfrippe. Fit* ur . i dv-a ^ ^ a J 
B e win p t - u i r r t y it. p aor 1 o f r b i u t iml If c . i i u a . n ». t l.'Ulc lbs 
favrr will t o t return. K. ia l lea t a^a lunu- f r r Pial ure.1. a. tir I re l lni 
caused irom m.l.ri.1 culiti aod l.rrlppe—tr<>'Me. n ( . I T I I H J . q .!!,ut.r 
fouibern peoftt. Hold no lia m.i11» iiDit.r a luoaes li.< k fiaraiiles lo all dealer. 
For Sale by DALE A STUBBl-EFItl.U 
VVIIlaui 
d.. I, Sejitemlier, 191b. 
' Hen lirugaii, -Master I'-ommissioncr 
uf Calloway county. 
O O I O C S S I O N E R S SALE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
W a s . S t e w a r t , e t a l . , I ' l a i n t i f l * , 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
ing the force and effect ot . a judg-
ment. Bidden, will be prepared to 
comply promptly with these, terms. 
Witness aiy hand Ttftk 2nd day of 
September. 1!»18. 
Men tir.^ran. Master Comasis-neiycr 
of Calloway Countv. 
W O M A N H O O D Attend Birthday Dinner 
WTT.^rn. i w t-rMira'vd THE GLOEY OF T H E NATION 
birthday Snnda> at hi* hun>«- «.'n thr 
b landn t t f mad AbmiT ..f hi** 
Inend^ inwn t'.^U^^h the tt»un 
ty i:a!hrrt-d_l4sj.s him h.»nor. Mr. 
Part'"s birthday i l : n n m ath1 
lesTive 4Mtasmni «nd. «-v.MI wart ime 
erono«ni«v i^ibt) detract Tr»»m tbe 
. h ^ - i s j ibe ' dmner 
At tbe Woodruff Opera Rouse Friday 
Afternon at 3 o'clock and 8 at Night 
W on»-~> my h a n d ' t h 
"J'leml—r. - -
t i iT^in . Mjv 
Inwjyr c..nnt v whK h wa. serve.! on the lawn Hi.r 
f»»h:oned s i re r ranred m w c Vcr. 
features ..t rh>- ~atterm«'n. The 
guests w e n : . i . 
Mr V\V 1. TtvftsejrjTT I Cath.y 
snd family Mr and Mrs Vathiuv But 
terworth. Mr. and Mrs Jesse Ilea 
man. Mr^j ind Mt*- l 'hes |c\ t ' t t h e v . 
Mr and Mrs. I te t t t r Cath. v. 3 r -
E. Kro«!h. I j u r a ^ u r a t t . t i l of Mut 
r a y ; Kd.Ii. t ' a lhey an.1 family. KuV 
Ion. Ky. I 'adwwk S u n t — 
THE PICTURE O f THE TIME 
Womanhh-sid 
bleat pass ion. ,n a woman ' t lite. — ~ 
Kightly calleil iJte I»ve Epic*of the r « i . . 
love of a ma.d fo r a maid fo r a mar . tbe love o 
her • htid and the love .of a s o p i t n fot bcr n w u r v 
So vivid i t the s t t ^ ^ s i j gripping is the in:ensity o f . ' h e ac-
t ion—tht : it conveys-to the mind heart emotions vital and 
thevgh 's s.1 pow^rlul tha t i u ' p r e s e i i a U n n will feevc its Jndellible 
imprea* on your memory 
• ^Womtnboo3~ t* the tilm of the hour— 
• A* • l i « e when the big world movement* i r e ' ^mvcrpng to 
t greater d e t n n c r e n ^ O i i . b.ghlv Ira ma- - *pecta, ie will he a 
moulder .<vf_.sralirJ£nt«F->fcr co t j r ' rv , *n +e*ptm- e w r h e people 
and perhaps ihi- n u a h t w ^ ' ; . ^ . , ' - ' ^ l , f ^ r ^ ; _wT-t tve ' 
ntcds •*! tfcr aBMset' ' i - -
it Jepicfs the 
•f a mother fo r 
F o r Vale—Kight ' mal. . 
red I Kins- pi^s and two 
-ni.inth. .dd j u s t . Ks t ra liti 
<to.k t ' ho .-e of males s ) 
m « F Ber ry , ' 
I'l. ir N.-ttee All, per-.<ti* I.- " * 
ing-wheat to mill to be grvmnd u r H 
b n n g i V fourth a«. mtfih com i . 
wheal at t h e .same lime and have ti 
grwnn.l ipt.. meal. 17 \ do mvt brine 
Ihe eorti vou will I r mj t i iSsI i t isir 
• base flLat' n f .IN ; H ihe amount o. 
H W H.VMTLT0N M.L « r 
— — — — — — — — — — 
r i O H T AT TENT MSETINO 
RE.SULTH IN MAN H DEATH 
The Amhtm-mii l l ibie 'Society hun, 
made public u i-iHIIIIIlllllt-al lull I root 
. IV Orr. one of the o m n t i ' i 
l....i.l, — 1 1 mit l , rili/j-u.s. 
>u«l *w a I J*r; 1 tuiie i • church and 
lli.»I: ii ]'t.'l 1 \ pTaec 
.l^KLIHI. J o e l i c a l . 
,isl .i.i«' il ;l I r . I 'ai I 
..iiili.l. 
| |" W KIUMIK 
G A f l D J t CORNELL SERIOUSLY 
CUT BY LINDSEY RENO • 
t iardic <'orio-ll ahd I. i i4s.v lt. ii... 
Well known n n ' i . ; t.ajff i.l * h«* t 'a l lo 
wu' tow n nn.! N.-w lieiv svt ion> of the 
Mr.MBFR 
^ o . ; j i'1 \ v i m ,in*i»i - i W ' * 
^ .1. ..I ] 'I|• M)• j ! X T i .Jsl . 
* i f rSiav'aa i l.r.v 
l o t habwV crowp, Wl 
. i L e tojjilir'Wa K M k * ' A K 
WHllo#o! Ihe Volunteer MW -.I Seja 
i vn ( \>no. u>jr> I o f ^ h e oiywii 
ir.iti.lTl I* to I. will e do. 1 • r w ar 
w»srvi v* the cvawuak .v r r . boat 
of the C h m I of NaUoaiat Do. r u e ! 
First NationalTUnk of Murray 
LOCAL «ND PERSONAL | 
• e e e e e a a a a a a a e e e e a a ! 
lams Mini wile have im»v«'«l 
•«» tnwirs«rwt Mfe occupying I heir res 
idea I F OH I'oplnr street". 
iVvce Tm> lor, J«., miul K.oiald 
i Inn dul l |..ft Friday for ticoi-Krtown 
where tUi \ witt a t tend nebM. 
Mian Uutli Parker will leave-thin 
week tor Washington, p . f , f W here 
IkH 
M rs Will I»' tliiru, I ' r inreton, 
Kk . i« the ^ucst ol Mr- hula Wall 
Mie a. . .mM,ami..l Mi*i Fa> and Nwifi . 
Walt -home. 
Bailey Pill h i t thi* week for 
anon, Term., whi n* hi* will «*nt«*r ("a* 
tie Heights College (or the eu»uittK 
hool ternj. 
Jack l.awM»n *u«hl hia interest 
in the It very -anti teed rtntrte hen* trr 
Hufe Brown, Clarence Phillips and 
Ur. Sires'.. 
Di Rob M U M O I , wit<- and hah\ have 
returned from a*vi*itto Mr*- Mason's 
brother, Z. TTToiiner, ami wife, of 
Denver* j'olo. — ^ — 
Wotidyrd I licks has accepted a |jo 
atUon with M. Michael, ol Paducah. 
city a t / an early date. 
1 Arthur Adams, of the Coldwatcr 
set-tion, in a patient in the h»cal boh-
pital a here he underwent an opera-
tion several day- ago-dor earn er ol 
the. . l i ter , : :. . 
1» II. Wear has retuined to Murray 
ami i- now attgWij'd to the Wear 
ilruy -loi» ' a - pl .n iiiai K' llariirH 
h.i- !M-i'ii ai Soioer-et', K. . lht pa-t 
aci« al llMMtt II-. * 
ii ml M ii- A<1 
-mi 11 ed -XUlliAUl̂  utvH • 
itw- West Murray 
A t . Moore' sayi«;Lr 
T i n it If titvH ftie'Wj 
Kortl tor Male.--101* model rutia 
hout Kuril in uooil eondition. See 
Ilr. Jhek Keys for price. 
Henry Thornton, dr., who ha«Th»'î ii 
em|>lo.sed n« jeweler at Waeo, 'IVxa», 
I I I IH icluraed to Murru> loHwail I I IH 
call ISm*'aervree. Vt»*ted~fti*-Itt«-
ter*» enroute. 
Ti lery will lw an all dii v Hlngiiig at 
Hi« k«rs ur«»ve the thi rd Sun*la>. The 
pulilii- ia iii v 11«<• I p nt lend and Hl4ng 
dinner. AI*M» hring "I 'mis i* .Divine'* 
«ong lit a ik - ' - . ; : ' _ • 
T h e > »-it f dHittfhter 
tleo. »t•»r»wv who Iim-- on the l»r 
Skaggs- fa ru i on the eaid sule, died 
the qa*r week a l t e r a short iIIiichh ol' 
»-.— I,* 1 CA 
'1 ' mi'loxtNi 
! 
yphoid lev 
Ijtmt. Black leather |Mir»e citulaiu 
iiiL' alwiul •» and a telfphoiie lull, 
Xhursday, Sept. 5, ln*lween Helton 'a 
corner and my home. Please return 
to this olliet* or Mrn. K. ( ' . Farle>. p 
Mrs. Wittie Linn nmlerwenj, an A»JI 
eratiori at the local hospital lust Sat-
urday for appendicitis. Her condi-
tion was vt»rv critical lull f o r J h e past 
M-veral days SIH* lias lieen improving. 
H. Hailtord ami I moil v. of Mil v 
Held, spent last Sumlay in Murray. 
They were here on uecounl of the s**r-
ious eoiiditioriTpf-Mr. Kiolford's sis-
ter, Mm. Willie l.inn, who is a pa 
fierit- in tfie l«H-al h<m|*ital. 
For Rent,—One lif the most c»»m-
motiious husiiutss huuses in the city 
will lie for rent a f t e r .lamiary 1st. 
Large r»H»m with- iMOieimoitr-'=4ae»ted 
on thf Mintt side <»f the |Mtl»lie stplare. 
Sim' Tom Mor t - i s jo r tennsT 
Xt»ah fl i lbert , .Ir., eaine in f rom 
Krioxvilte, Term., to at tend sehotd 
here this year. Miaa Helen On vis, of 
I r.-iituji, has also retnrnetl . lo Murray 
fee thf -« h«"«l year. Tin s will both 
lw- me tubers of the ni'iiitir clasa. 
Mrs ^Kinma McOill Fenruson. tlan 
f i l t e r t.f ike late K.v Mel Jill ami a 
nnfiVe-of this city, tlied the jmst wfi'lc 
iit her home iii Whitesvil lf , TeiTn ; «»t 
con^mip tyn . ' She was « si*tec ot 
Mr* Ittd, Whit licit, ot' I-Vilt on. K> 
killed Saturday nighL b> Ka> motid j Hetieraliaaomo Foch concerning the _ 
Frick. age 17,-«!»» «nuetitied meet ing! distribution of bibles among the wd-
at Dakn Station aerosa the (Irave* diera."savfiig: /. 'The bible in eettnio* i 
eolinfy litie 1H - MH'racfcpTr ronfi t r "lv f b » - r b a r y<u» e a n j 
The cause ot Ins death was II slab giTC to an Afnericaii soldier going in i 
wound in tbe in'iTi WTncti M'XTTPtt^ttrr . tn bitHle to Mtstain ltt?r magntHt-
ju*tular vein Fr i rk l u r r i a l r m i tuJ 
McCracken counts ollicert* «n*l was 
bid»(e«l in jail at Paducah. , The trotj 
hie came n p s«r f |mekty thai it w»*-
ditHeull lo tell t'\a<-tl\ ull iiliout it. 
The yom*i{ men wcie^fhe best tiT 
fr iends. Il m said that Watson 
kw»eked Ft'tek down two tunes but 
i b i s is o n Is t* II J • | IOJ5111 I»TI, \ \ AIHOTI W N«" 
carried to Ins home five miles uway 
ami died, about live 
reaching-there. An import mu» hi-Id 
that night the coroner of Mr 
( 'rue ken county. 
The young men are well known in 
the Hardiuoney sectfon where the\ 
Iiv etl but is saitl hail previously lived 
near Pryoraburg. *r_— 
Tlie body of Watson was taken to 
l*r>orshurg Sunday 'where his mother 
at the time of the killing Burial 
oceurreti Monday morniru? at H<»ir-
y.eirs ( 'b"pel west of Maylleld. Frick 
is a son of (ieorge F'riek. 
ideal and t a i l h . " . All .shades of opin-
ion will agree a* to th<- martial in 
ration ot ninny Old Tewtament pas-
nagen, \ ' o war -.iwinjfs ever writu-u 
Hiirpas* thoiM' of the llebr-ew acrtp-
furer." I n I net i here a r e iioine of the" 
imprecatory Psalma we^heaitate lo 
•piote even against the Uertuaits. Dr. 
Methodist Church 
The summer hs^s l»ass**«ij the liafr 
vest is now at haml, the soldier boys 
are being saved by the thousands 
while at hoine tbe obligation to serve 
tttal lies lightly ujw»n in. 
At 11 a. m. the pastor will s|teak to 
the congregation on " T h e Neee»sit\ 
of Salvation from S i n . " At 8 p. m., 
" I f You Arr~Not Sa\e«l. Why Not f " 
All the singer^ of the community 
ail* invited to conic into the ehoir 
and sing. All the christ ian people 
are Htneercly solicited to give us earn-
est co-o|>eration in this elt<*Pt tomakg 
tnir e*ttttfttiinti\; bet ter . ' 
. The aonnat prot raetcd meeting be 
gins Mimlay. Sept l.ri. Wt ar* hopi4ig-
j o r a genu*io- .revival. Th*-- U U ^ U V A M I 
y w tii ufapeataiMie, . 
Dr. II. B. .Mjn.-ton. D D . j*aHtt#r 
4t| ihe M**l IiImI i»t f h u n h at I 
M^iiiji^ ^jiiini re 
To th. 
I m a p j\lilutUl ba^ lt»und Mo- l»"tii -
tcenlh chapter ot l-aiah |H<-ularl\ :.p 
uunutcN at te i -fdnable to thf kaiser - later alth 'u rii 
h»- does not s h a n Lhe premille' iriaft 
view thai the kait*'r m the ia a i l nt 
theAjMicalypse. But exhortations to 
ilauntless daring, to umple prepara-
tion antl to stern ami inllexible deter-
mination may lie found in numerous 
places. 
It is only as to the <it*tfiel* that 
there may lie controversy. Here the 
pacifists pro/e«s to timl their spiri t-
ual arsenal. Thev do lt^T»y put t ing 
literal const met ion oil certain *ay-
irncs <*t' .lesus, without inquiring into 
cireuinstaueeH MIMl pifrt»o*e». They 
have esjiecially turned teaehi|igs de-
signed for the private, conduct. ot a 
people much given to vindii-ttv»nesa 
and the wreaking of private ven-
gen nee into rules of behavior tor all 
peoples everywhere and under all 
Announcement 
"Rock's New Store is the 
Handsomest in the State 
Said a Well Known Critic 
421 BROADWAY ( N u t to Kozy Theater) 
PADUCAH. KENTUCKY 
PAY THE PRICE OF QUALITY 
Iluv Shoe, that you know- are good. T h i . i* no time to exper-
iment; no time to lake a ehame on duubtfifl qual i ty . When you 
buy rheap Shoe, you waate labor and materials aa well aa money; 
you require more pa i r , for the same length of service that one 
pair of 'good Shoes would give. All sizes and widths ia stock. 
Keiuember our new location. 4'J1 Broadway. 
MEMBERS o r REBATE ASSOCIATION 
Geo. Rock Shoe Co. 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
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- .wlu-r.. s - »••»«•* T h 
^ R S . , . ' I - L ^ - . - I * A K ' . • ' . ' L 
oi ;i i alol ll.-lur.v I ing 
Hi."" :rj...TV-.-lV4. |i .III. ] flfiv 
^mhI M i - Kllbv I 
•In-., of I li.i 11 .Hi' w^a. Tenn.. w e r e j 
lhe cil> lhe pa-t wink tlo' uiicsls, 
then l . rol lor . T. II. S toke. M i . . \ 
.1. - i- a . i i i i l .nl nnrse .and ei | iee!»i 
i-.Hii|.letc ber * raining ami 1.' ..-nt | 
Kran.. . within tin- nexl -several i 
h t , rapactty i..r- lb-- j.oiiiili.-- -urv 
.iiol IM- ilia.I - a* -piciidti!, Mr . Frank 1'rii 
• —— . . . . . | 
\ II u t . > - n W r II-.if I 
Marv I oil-mail arc i: i.--i- | 
Mfivln-bl. i 
'o ndttion* obviou. of the fact that 
.lesus himselt' did not literally follow 
theni at idl times. He scourged the 
money changers froni the temple and 
his wraMimKainst Ihe .lewish hierar-
chy was voiced in one of the greatest 
act i v i i i f 4iterat ure.— JVor _did . he 
show a horror ol aji Uiint;s mi l i -
tary, the second highest compliment 
he jever paid being to a centuHon.; 
"t hit\ T»y Hlleh—pci'Ver^lt.|j[S a - "ToUfoi J 
made can .fesus* say ing-a lie uinde t 
urge nt»nresi-1arn-e to or«ran)/ed bri 
giiiiilujre. t o predatory rattb-rs^ t*v>fje 
violators of every hrw ol <io*i ttt»l 
man. looters. ra;»i»»i^, de.-»-
jioilers ot home- and djj*et;r:ilwr> ol 
A WORD FOR MOTHERS 
I t ia a grave mistake for mothers to 
neglect their aches and pains and suffer 
in silence—this only leads to chronic 
sickness and often shortens l i f e . 
" i f work is tiring, if your nerves are 
excitable, if you feel Languid, weary or 
d e p r e s s e d , Scott's Emulsion wi l l 
prove-j 'wonderful strerffcthener. 
It possesses the very elements to 
nvigorate the blood, nourish the 
nerves and build strength. 
Kvcrv ilrorei*! ha , Scott*,. Try 11. 
I A TEXAS WONDER 
1 The T»x*« Wonder curea kldoay 
Hhd b ladder trouble*, diaolvai f r a e 
{el. curea dlabetoa, weak aud lama 
i feaoita. r h e u m a t l a m . and lrreffulArt-
rtlea of tbe k tdneya and b ladder ia 
both men a n d women . ReyulAtet 
b ladder t roublea ln chl ldran. If no i 
, a*»ld by your druggia t , will ba aent 
by mai l <>A receipt of tl.OO. Ona 
•ma l l bot t le ia two ino^tha* t rea t -
m e n t . a n d seldom fai ls to per fec t a 
cure. Send for a worn test imonial*. 
Dr. K. W. Hal l . * * * Olive atreel , 
St. I,outa. Mo. Sold by drug^Uta. 
Graham u e M . o t :.«wn. .- ariemlsn^: > w «-ek tj^e -rm'-t ol 
KentdrLi fgfaie Faii-TTr ŷ rWiT̂  ( f a w t ! ^ : Khc mn* 
TLLTC T HRS TRMDR 7T 
Mate agro ulT 11 ra! 
! rested. 
of Metroi-h-
lav in the eitv this 
Will ftowl.ind and 
Wi^-flr '.Mm i -
the gui'af l ^ i W * 4 < : T i iiit.. «ui a -vikir.i*isr£tatix^'T— 
lel)artmcriT tira V. D-uiruid. wife and «l.m«rhtcr.' 
baitt thi-w 4-i-ee t r ip Ai> llu let 1 \ \ etlt|e-d 
be* '̂ i r«»p tu ativ bo> in tlo .-ountyl jTaybtr. Kv . to -pend a r 
I>r. T R T f . m - wTIFIe.^e the Uit.-r | a » , d bn.1 
pa r t of thi^ we'ek tt«r liopkiusville. > hVv H. A •«eeretary of the 
K y .. to resnle He has n<-en~clect>d a I. bnrt-h t vTeii-r»m twnird ot i to ^M. F 
rnemb**r ot tli«- ttteda-al t»oard of the Miurt-b. Satuth. I^tin-v'ilb-. Ky., s|tent 
Western KcnTuVkN A->tuui ilid wrtl la-: M«»oila> in the t i n The iniest ot 
enter upon the .1-t-haruf hK ie-w fi - utt'-l". \ a : Kvan. Kev. Hoa/ i- a 
dut ic - next week Dr. Il«»u>e na- ym «.} lht- late Peter Boa^ ami u a -
l>ecn Murray 1,JI>1 t f « y»-ar- b«un in Murray. leax-Tng here when 
and tluriru: hi> n*sidem-e hcre~^ha> - i \ years ot a^e and b « a t m g tn Ft 
built up a splcnditl prat-lice and made . WtVrth. T«-\a\ where be eontunleti to 
many f r i end- who w ill regret \ e r> 'n - s i j l r until ehvte^l to the r e s p o n s i b l e | m o s t 
h w f - t itnaoM |nwMmn tit- bfb t -—iuLb^iXI 'e ; b ' rtnltlfCK 




ifced/ill Si tlllbt-uity 31-t a 






unlay jia^hf iu ^which Reno cut Cor 
m tl ni^i.y J t m t - aiamt flu- hoatl. t aee 
and fw^V. Thr-* wiluHUif BfPil^y"ijf t l t 
not -snrily tat:/l. Th»- J.nn-ticit 
I lls t»J llie trttlllilf'tniuH. led Tw t»l»-
i't ar t >fn }. p i l I net] Relio |b«l t rom the J^sceiic 
dav -wi th l^ind'rtp_To Thi- titne !ia< not Im-cti ar 
Ftl Diitgiiid 
t o l -re l by /TV admonifioris to -.<c 
TTttee"" MTi'y be—s-trprerne -fff-
told 11 • In i - I • - iji 
l l t t^Sall ' lWf ol* things eTernaJ tf. cr 
>fiirr^- teiu|Hiral arid tin- -:iv— 04 
the - itdimity tit -«-rvo c that 'I,.- hil'de 
w ill .prepare, u m -oldicr- lor Ha i r h* 
Iv lli!--|o!i. ' ; 
D r i f t Board Clerks to Get $87.60 
12 Frankf«irt. Ky^ Sept. <MO»MT. 
calls J o r military -er\ i«-t- will take 
men resistcritl August --'t having be-
t-ttine 21 \eart> tab! since .IuneT»>. 
In i 1>nllctin irom.the pr«tv>t>t iu.ir- ; 
sdial:-jrem*rar> otlice. attention i- «-atl-
ctl ft. The t a t t tha t the September , 
talLk^vrill exhaust da**- ..n. oj |.Te J 
, vious regist-rat ions ami tlie early Oc-
j toiler calls W ill Im* limited 1«* "Si pe r ! 
t t-em ot* the- Augost resist nu iup . This, 
j class probably will lie exhausted dur 
j iiig f M o h e r so-far a- ela-'-s t sw men 1 
stejimi»tiat S t o f the St are concerned 
I-oui- and Tcjine—. t Rjver Pa . ket | Men inducted f « r w i w -Kith the j 
t 'om|tan\ 1- partlv submerged in th*- M district board*.. Mai. Hen • 
Mrss i s s i ^ . i ' n r e r alM>ut mile> s*Mith ! r> ^ KbtNle- i . a-lv.^-d. will draw , 
t.l St. I a *m*n-w hei-e (lie boat last a month. $1"* fo r quarters. <"» for heat 
Mttndav morning at 1 a. ra. while en ! subsistence, j 
rtty.te lo Si. Iat»ui> with 40 iw^s^n. a t, • d ol *S7.."iO 
if whom were women and 
Flour Sot ice.—All persons bring 
iit^ wheal to null to he-ground luih!. 
bri'iir t im-ftiurlh a- mm-h corn as 
wheat at the sjiihe t;uie alol have, it 
grouml into incal. I t vou do riot 
bring the corn yon w ill b>*-riM|uired 
to purchase of us one-1our?h the 
nmowfct ot m.-ai. ' fhi- rnle or fh*-
i.mmI admifii$ti"alion msat tohoued 
by u- and all i*er-on> will govern 
l i u ^ m ^ A i i v t i ^ g i i . r Murray. MiL-
hng Co . 
Iligtijand and Murray road two 
vatioji; 5 m branch bottom; 3-room 
• o barn;6-8tall 
• s tablei crib and other outbuildings; 
a -̂r* - orchard : plenty of water ; $ l r 
!2<M> will l»nv it. See E. L. Mohun-
j dro tor part iculara or write, Murray, 
Route t. — — f l S I p 
I l vo»i have a gootf-galtle of toViac-
ii will j*ay ?»»" x-e N«*ah Wal-
drup al Mayfield. Ky., before you 
How s This? 
W . offer On- >tundr.it Dollars R . . . H 
for anr r a * ot Calarrb that caoaot aa 
cured br Hall's Calarrb Medlelna 
Hail's Caiurr^ Medt-lne has bees taken 
tic .-atarrh - ' . - — , for th . paat thtrtr-
flve rear., .r.il baa becon.a known aa tba 
moVt reUaM. remedy fer Catarrh Rall'a 
Calarrh !ile4inne arts thru the Blood on 
tH. Murou. . u r f . f - , .«r-llln* tha Pol-
aon from the Blood and heallna tha dls-
ea.'.-d pcrtlona 
.af'er ran hav. taken Haifa Catarrh 
M' d:i in. tnr a abort time you will saa a 
ar.al improv.men* In vour aauaaal 
h allb Start takinr Haifa Catarrh Madl 
-in- s? once and art rid of catarrh. Saafl 
for t^timonlals f re . 
J rhfnet a CO ToMa. Ohio. 
n y i by 1.1' Ilrueaaau. I k 
Steamer St Loui.-- Sinks 
I the 
600 i:ultra tualatial ievef . . 1—Kor "-aln -aO a c r . ta rm ; all itn-
'provcmeata ; two m.les weat of Mur-
rav. K»r i^ r t i cu la r s write C. 0 . 
lWale. :i». So. K.-u.bcrt street, Mem-
1 phis,. Tenn.. 
familv leave 
I I , av . 
ai.-ur-
rial t o 
I., 
l.rvivc. 
N o . 6 6 6 
Thia ia a prescript** prepared aapeciaDy 
•or MALARIA or CHILLS * FEVCW. , . , 
Five or aia doses will break aay case, and - 66ti contains no ab-ohol, 
if taken then ao S. loa.c the Fever wttl Abt f o |wn>onoua drugs, 
return It acta aa tbe liver better thaa I 
Ca load aad docs ao> (r.pe ot sickea 2St G0«i cures bv remov. n j -causc t . 
I lanl in . Ky.. Se| . t . 8. - A . .1. I 'ace. 
k v Tin b.ial lawk m •£'» teet n1 a., i* i " ' " " " " ' " 1 * i'iv>-n living one nnle 
, V. . _ i i . — w TnOi3h-.d' the ,-ilv. wa . a r r e t e d XVevl-ter a f t e r s l n k i n s an ol»tnicTttHar- -a „ i _ ._ , . , , 
' nesday'bv Deputy Shentt r rank Hen 
Woodmen UnvtUinf t>on. i-barged with having had carnal 
- — _ _ _ _ _ . iknowic lec ol a leuia'e tinder s i i l r«a 
Wirw.ll camp No 210. W. O. W ^ [ y e a r s of age. He wa> t a t en lo Beti 
Will unveil the monument erected t o ' t o n where he waive.1 an examining 
the memory of Sov...J. t . Dowdy at ( t r i a l , and was bound over lo the next 
Sinkiuc S p r i n g . CTave vard on the grarUt jury. He cave bond in the 
o6rih Suiutav in thu. mouth at 3 -urn a t i-VHt. 
o VI.h 1, All Woo.in>»-n of the connl v j . — — ~ 
are inriToil tp l^e present and a t t e n d ! H W Hamilion ha- a^MimeJ tbe 
j Ihe rerat^es. A meelinjf~ht Wiswell ' i ianajei i i i -nt of the"~W.».TruIT"tii.lure 
I ' n a p Ii . ailed t o r Sanrrday nttrht of ^bow He ha- been n».i.litij here for 
l lht» week, and all member* are ucg>-d i ^ o n c time ami i* ltic Iwk. r for the 
t l o be present.—J T..llla-^v\ar. t ' t " ' INhi- Iwtkers.- Mr. llamilt.Tn » ' an 
—— |ea|»erience.l tool i,u» picture ids 
Ban Pot on Beer December Tirat. .,,,,1 ,» going t. 
- r " . ~ » * th. vcrv W 
Washington. Sept 7. Th.- mawu „ t ibe 
fa . lure, ot heer in the 1 nttod Sta tes ' th>, p i V i a | M c l r t r e . ••Woman 
will b.- prohibit .si a f t e r Pe remhcr I. •• (,r,-.-i,t,sl Kridav . H e r 
lis a war SK«s„tH This a a * awa iua r ; „ , . , „ , „•, K,-,.l.iv nreht 
.-.J J.-,-: mght hv 1 . . . I Adruinisl ratvvr 
-Jul H 
man 
i  i,» .'-niicsv.^ Tn.turnish 
oOtainahle Tt. . - tssfte 
•tilaiiis tlu* ai.iH.un.e-
1,800,000,000 Dollars in Gold 
EI G H T E E N h u n d r e d mil l ion do l l a r s in pa id is he ld b y t h f F e d e r a l R e s e r v e B a n k a s t h e r e se rve of t h e b a n k s w h i c h 
a r e t h e m e m b e r s of O x F e d e r a l R e s e r v e S y s t e m 
T h i s b a n k , t u a-roer-aber o( t h e s y s t e m , s h a r e s in t h e p r o t e c t i o n 
a f f o r d e d b y t h i s g r ea t r e s e r v e A s o u r c u s t o m e r y o u a lso s h a r e 
Huov. r. »1 -anl /4b . 'alis i- "n h:'i.t. 
Ih. i i r.-a.-b..i al a .,wit,-ren*-^- of 1 W -
>4ent Wilsiu, a n ^ rrisesc&laHvci tif 
llu- fuel . 1 . . . I snil railVws.I admil 
Tratots and the .war i n . l s 4 r i n b w n l 
i This wvmdcrtul p!i l n n _ .b,'iil*i I 
seen bv tv.-ryotic, Altcml. pr ie 
i s a r f y ; ~ 
I T1 - U a n l . 
j- I . t T W.MMTWC ha- disposed 
' I,. r»l ot ' f o r i* lour l l . -v orvl cat t le to 
| 4 l l i . k s . . . r ^ V a l c r Valley. 
X . The i or-il i-raii .ut w«- f> 
k. s, oi riir K,rs Nalo.nal 
I toll. l invalL. nl i1.. lLei.1, ..* 
at..l a . II l»iujni .1 ht leaded 
. lilUi . o t ' t h e stwtr lutnk.Ts in 
-at. lant'svtlb th. past 
j JSiev viaitcd I amp Ta\ lor while in 
• e t . . ..u., i"" . -v^fcv b t i i w i H f end s tmrnber airilie t-l^wal >w-r hc».}. AotTsHi j i>w<(-
have felb.Ws her* Ifi t .^IKmtlft j ' •' * L 
If You Are Bothered With Corns or Tired Feet. 
Get a Pair of our Army Shoes for 
Good Wear and Comfort. 
! 
Come and see our taf stack of both dress 
. wm- aad work shoes, priced t j — __ . 
$2.00 to $8.00 
c— r ".a 
; * Boy s shoes from $1.75 to *5.i« r ^ J a i " - ' 
All the -latest shapes and colors •.• ••* 
LET US SHOW YOU OUE LINE OF 
: Curlee Guaranteed Clothing, also 
our Overcoats. 
Jones Bros. Clothing Co. 
d ^ u t . - j r a U A Y , k E S T U O C Y . . 
- 1 t a w 1 
securities, bearing 
e_lwe crossing Ihe branch ruiiuiug 
»ast lo a <t*lf , thence m*rth thir-
- i r i J i . i pwtr- to the northeast ••••r 
ui I ikj* Hi count v 
Attend Birthday Dinner A MERCILESS JUDGE 
»T H B O W L T O N I O t g At If better than calomel or pills and docs t»oi gripe. t*prfuiir bene- fll 
bi 1 a 1 lor ta.!.'s. cbUls. lever. (ualnria. aud lacrlppe Ptve or >n <3c>«-s H i 
•Mil i*rsitiTt ly m.paoj c«*e of chills ami If il>n late* «s • fcmlcHto 
ferrr will not Trlura. Fxcallent aa a tonic for that uteal. frellnr *rV 
csu -edixom malarial cHiU and larripiie—troubles m o mm n aniooc 
Southern people, S- Id ou lis merits tinder a tuooer batk guarantee bv »H dealers-
. ̂  For S*le by DALE A STUBBLEFIELO 
We are yours to serve, 
Cumberland Phone 55 J ^ f A N S i B R O A C H ^dependent 
a 
Ryan Building. Over Jones Brothers. _ 
Phone 24 
KED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY 
Th* g n a t adtrantag* o t a r other rheu-
M t f i • e< l r i n* . U y tn th* fact tha t 
i t t o m not disturb the atomarh Many 
r U M p ^ B | 
this remedy This aod mors than oo* 
hundred other Ked Croaa Remedies 
aoU | | | guaranteed only by 
If . D. THORXTON 4 COMPANY 
COMMISSIONER S SALE. 
Calloway Circuit Cou.-t 
Wm. Stewart , et al.. Plaintiffs, 
; V 0 T ' No t iw "of Sale. 
Vina Gardner Winn, et a l .Defs 
• f sale of the Calloway Circuit Court 
rendered at the AuguR term thereof 
K l g , in the above cause, for tbe pur 
poee of division I shall proceed to of-
tm tor sale a t tbe court house door 
i a the eity of Murray, Kentucky, to 
tha highest bidder, at public auction 
on Monday, the 23rd day of Sept em 
her, 1818 at 1 o'clock p.ip.. or there 
about (being county court day) , up 
on a credit of 6 months, the following 
eeeeribed property towit : 
F i r s t t ract t The north half of 
f rac t ion of land in the northeast 
quar ter of section fourteen (14), 
township three (31. range tour |4V 
east, Calloway county. Kentucky; the 
f rac t ion of land, the north half of 
which ia corveyed in thia deed, is 
bounded 0 n the west b y Rock House 
creek, on the north and east by a 
slongh. and on tbe south by a lane. 
The north per t of said fract ion which 
if MftVryed in thia deed contains fif-
teen (15) acres more or less, and be-
ing the same tract of land conveyed 
to J. W. Stewart by the heirs ot 7.. 
Stewart , June 1, 1874, which deed is 
recorded ia Deed Book S. page 301, 
Calloway county court clerk 's other, 
and lying on both side* of tbe Nash-
ville, Chattanooga * St . Loui« rati-
n f I I I BCept ing tha t part 1W feet 
Wile occupied by said ra i lwa-
Or n f i c . c n t thereof to produce the 
lam of money so ordered to be made. 
For the purchase price the purchaser 
muat execute bond, with approved se-
curities. bearing legal interest ftoin 
tbe day of sale, tiuld paid, and hav-
ing thr force and effect o{ a judg 
ment. Bidders will be prepared to 
comply promptly with these terms. 
Witness, my hand this 2nd day of. 
•September, IMS. 
Ben f l rugea, Master Commissioner 
of Calluwav countv. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Or sufficient thereof to produce the 
sum of tuoncy *o ordered to IK* made. 
For (he purchase price, the purchaser 
must execute hood, with approved se-
cu r i t i e s lN-ariug legal luterest from 
tbe day ol sale, until |»ai.l. and hav-
ing tbe lorcc ami effect of • .ttidg-
nicnt. Bidders will lie prepared to 
comply promptly- w i th these terms. 
Wituesa my hand ihis '2nd day ol 
Septeuilicr, 1918. 
Ben ' l i rogsn . Master Commissioner 
ol Calloway county. 
. — . CeBeeeey CiKuTt gewr t 
M. C. Wynn. et al.. I 'laintiffs. 
' V S : Not ice of Sale. 
E. G. Moody, et al.! Defendants. . 
Bv i n t u e of a judgment and' order 
of sale of the Calloway Circuit Court 
rendered at the August term thereof 
1918. in the above caUse, for the pur-
pose of division and ita costs therein 
I shall proceed to offer for sale at 
the court bouse door in the eity of 
Murray. Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der at public auction on Monday, the 
23rd day- of September, 1918. at one 
o'clock p. m., or thereabout (being 
county court day ). u|s>n a credit of 
<i months, the following described 
projiertv. towi t : 
Beginning at a stone standing on 
the west fxnk of the Tennessee river, 
thence west with the s tate line two 
hundred and seven l207)~pOles to a 
dogwood corner, dogwood and hick-
ory pointers, thence north thir ty Uttie 
f$T) poles to a stake w it ft red and 
Spanish oak pointers, thence west 
twenty-one (211 poles to a white oak 
corner, red oak and dogwood point-
ers. thence north eighty-frven (87) 
poles to a s take corner, post oak 
pointers, thence three hundred and 
three (303) poles tc the Tennessee 
r iver, thence up the n v c r with the 
Tmeanders one hundred and seventy, 
.s ix (176) poles, eonta-.ning about 
' t w o Hundred and seven (207) acres 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
- Calloway Circuit Court 
0 . C. I 'icrcc, Administrator, Plaintiff i 
VS: Notice-of Sale. 
Kmma Pierce, et al.. Defendauis. 
By virtue of a judgment and order 
of sale of tbe Calloway- 1 ircHit VoHft 
rendered at Ihe August term thereof 
1918, in the above cause, o f r the sum 
of $324.00, with interest at the ra te of 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
. COMMISSIONER S SALE 
„ Calloway Circuit Court 
.1. Kiumctt Krwin. Administrator I ' 
B. Hutland. deceased. Plalfittlf 
VSv Notice- ot. Sale '~*V- . 
Mattie Frances liiiiland. Ih-tendaiit. 
By virtue of a judgment ami order 
of sale Of U>e I alb.way t 'lreuat Court j d e s c r i b e pn. | icf ty f..vi it t 
Being titty- toll) acres more or le 
ti per cent per annum jj-om the 10th J ... , , . 
day. o t Krlirnary. IM17. unt i l paid « ^ r C . . E s I h u l y . . J 4 » m « t r a l u r , I'laantair. 
its ci'Sls tlierein 1 shall iiruccod 1 
oiTi i -tor- sate st rfcr ctmfr twar du.. 
in the city of -Murray, Kentucky, to 
the highest bidder, at public auctiou. 
on Monday the 23rd day of Sept.-i -
t-eS. | u | r \ s t one o ' c l o c k ' p . m.. irr 
VS Notice ol Sale. 
May Dai ly ,"« aU IfefemlanTsT" 
COMMISSIONER 8 SALE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
O. T. Hale, Plamtiff: » 
"—\ ^ i- tilsder- ol Sile?™10*'u" a=a* 
j L T - Hol«innh. I b-ft'iiilani. 
-»Ity virtue1 of. a judgment and order 
ol sale ot the Calloway Cin'uil t 'ourt 
m i d f r e i l at lhe A q p » t term t h e r e o f j 
ItilH. ili the ;ih««ve cause, f o r the sum ^ ^ 
- ttV VIH U4»- .vr a1 .Tubmen! i n J erde» 
of <ale of the Calloway Circuit Court 
rendered at~The Au t̂ivSt tcrui tjheretif K 
itie above cause, for th^ > im 
' witli interest at the r i?^ 7 
thereaUiut tlM'ing eouuty court day) . i of ^701 vi th interest at the ra te . ! 0 ' 
npon a credit of 6 months, the ltd 
per cCnt per annum from the 
rendered af the April term thereof 
in the al»ove cause, for the sum 
of Mttt-V*. with interest at the rate 
ot' ti |»er cent j»er annum f rom the 
! ltith day ot April, WIS, intil j a i d 
i and*its costs therein 1 shall procce<i 
to offer lor sale at the court house 
«hn»r in the city of Murray. Kentuc-
ky. t.« th* bigfcwl bidder, at puhlii 
auetn»n on Monda\ . the l!3rd da^- of 
SejbtemWr. l i ' lS . at ..one oVhn-k p.m., 
«»r ther« aU»;]t I i»*-!np ct»unTy ri»urt 
day)*, ujM»n a credit of ti months, tbe 
-following desM-nlM*d pro|«eFty,..4owttt * 
Kast end of the ^>uth half of the 
southeast quarter of section eleven 
. t w o J l . range iive iJi}-
east, or bidder who a|rre«'«» to |m\ 
said MUD for the tewest number of 
acres of abt»ve dest-ri l^l t ract . 
l»r sufficient thereof to produce th^ 
sum of inonev <»rdered to be made. 
and bouuded as follows: By begin-
ning at the southwest corner of 
tion thirty-two township one 
(1 | , range live (5) east, thei<-e norih 
one huudred aud twenTy-one (1-11 
|K»les to a brant h, t h e n c e e a s t with 
meandering*.of said bram-h one.hun-
dred twenty-tour poles lo where it 
.nterseets with another branch com-
ing through the T .1. Nix larm. thence 
east to a rock, thence south torty-
nim- (49) poles to a rock, thence west 
ninety-eight (9*1 poles to a ris k with 
oaks as pointers, thcnce^ou th seven-
ty-live 1751 [siies to a rxs k. thence 
well twraly nil ' (2B) [sites To Th'e 
beginning, containing titty- io^i acres 
more or b-ss. 
.Also another ' tract described . as 
follows: A part of the northwest 
quar ter ol section thirty-two (321. 
of li |>efeent pet annum' f rom the liith j " ' ' I 1 day ..t August, l ' t | s . U I l l , | 
day iii" August, 1918, until |iaid and "bd its costs thervin 1 shall proceed 
its cost therein I shall proceed lo of- t offer tor sale at llu** court h.- iao 
ter for sale at the c u r t house <l.».r 'door in the c m ut Murray. Kcutue-
in Ihe eity ol Murray, Kentuckv, t» - 'he highest bidder, al pu-lia 
the highest bidder, at public auction auction on.Mond.iv. the 23rd da of 
on lay, the 23rd day ol Scptem September. Ilils. at one oVI.. L , m . 
her, 1918. at one o'clock p. m.. or " r thereabouf ita ing county c - a r t 
thereabout I being county court day I . ' da> I. upon a credit oi tui.nl h. :b* 
u|«in a erel i t of «i months, the fol : following descnlied prv^ierty towit: 
lowing describe,! property towit : j In t allowny county. Ketilucky. .,nd 
The following described town lots , n the town ol Murray. Kentucky, 
in Almo. Calloway county. Kentuc 111 'I 'c Holland addition ot tbe Town 
k y : I sit number twenty-three ('23) Murray, la t ter known ais t h e W . ' S . 
as IS -hown by tbe plat ol said town, i ""> 'ot and known and called a * ,» 
same Is-ing a part ot the land deeded nere, lot . ;t part ot the north ast 
to W. A. Beach a col I. K. Smith by ' quart er of seelton twenty trrrtt 127), 
•t. S. Downs on the tirsf day of Dec I ' "* t i sh ip two rang,- lour 1) 
em her, HWH. * 1 easi, and off ot that part o f i a i i l 
Also a one-sixth (l-«i) itndividtsl: qt'arti-r sVtiun known beretofore a* 
interest in lots nuinlxV twenty-one j I b i n i c l Mathews,>n land, beg.n-
(21) ami twenty-two r22). . J»mg at a ro.k >v|nch is the v>uth.-a<t 
e.,rnee At ' . . . . ! 1... .1. , " 
" W O M A N H O O D " 
T H E GLORY OF T H E NATIQN 1 
At tbe Woodruff Opera House Friday 
Afternon at } o'clock and 8 at Night 
THE PICTURE OF t H E TIME 
' • Womaithbodd" is the su emc revelation ot the three no- W 
Meet passion, in • woman's KlV ^ X 
Rightly called " t h e LoWT.p c of the f iercer , ." it depict* the « 
love of a maid tor • w M fo r a man, the love of a mo-her for 
her citUd and the love of a woman tor her count rv 
So n v i d IS the etory—sc. gripping ts the intensitv of the ae-
"0»T~that it convey* to the mind aand heart r w a i o u so vital and 
thoughts ao powerful that it* presentation Will lenVr iif tadellibl* 
imp re m on your memory. 
" W o m a n h o o d " » the t t jm f t the bom 
A( * time wher The hig w ttd movements are -frrergui; to 
a greater democracy, this highly dramatic s p r c i a ! ^ will be a 
moulder of «eiuiment or the conr t ry . aft l t t apmr Jo i fcvpo^i ie . 
and perhapa the miffe'ies! force to ( t r ikc t«au- . Th* iWperiiive 
a ted i • of the*mnrnaat. - . ' _ . '. 
r R I C E S I S and M 0*a t ^ 
^ B * HAMILTON. H u m , , 
Or sufficient thereof lo produce the '">""ncr or saul lot. thence north t » e n . 
. sum of monev so orden-d to he made. I '-v "SSJ |wles and sixteen (161 I nk* 
» o r the pim h . se price, purchaser , , „ m n > h l | ( u n , . , , ,, r . n | r , 
t o ) east . For the purchase pri,-e. fiurcbaser * stake, thence west eleven i l l ) 
must execute bond, with^ approved , a I1(1 b,-ginutng al tbe i.orthw.-M eor- .must execute bond, with approved se H « ' « -fwkc. th-,,.-, s „ „ h twenty 
m r of said quarter , thence - .ouihj .-nniies, In-TPJIlg ' e^ . t imeeesi i...... ' 2 " twdc. .mil - u i , . , , i t a i t 'B 
dav I«le, until- -pwm.--»nd^bae^-| tbirty -nTne t W l |wdea to a "blanch in | the dav of s a l e .un t i ' , « id . and hav » " ' a t e . then.. c.i.r-el,-ven 1111 is.lea 
ing the loree ar.d e f fe t ol a jOdg I l b ) . botlow. tbe f . n e W w w n K. I ing the force ami c(T«-t of a judg l h ' beginning A e s t . 
i^euf . Bidders wi l l .be pre ,«n-d to | A and laud, ihence cast ! ment Bidders will be prepared to l - ing al!,.«ed ofi of 
emiply promptly with the^e term- | ,„., huudred and iwcntv tour < 124t j complv promptly with th . s e terms (»he »mth eml ot -xme t..r . t r ,*t -.3r-
uness my hand :hi> 2nd day of U ^ with the branch Witness my hand this 2nd day ol excepi .,„,. |.„ h a , M « W p Id 
Sept em iter, 1918. j until it i n f c r s c r t s j o o t h c r branch run September. 19IR . • A m t * r s . „ , R . . . I . - - , . . . , 
Ben lin^-an. M.i-ter Commissioner j „„ ,„ ,„ „ ^ t h e a s t e r f x a r j f T w n lo Bi n ( i n c . . Master Commissioner N " 
of t allowav I 'ountv. 
T 
i ' r : 
J l l r . John I'ac. c-lebrat.sl hi- 73rd; ner. t h e m e west one bundrisl and 
I t H t U l y Sunday af his hoaoe on the j twenty-lour n a ) t«qles' to i W be 
' Blandv llc risi.t Ats.iiT 75 o r his 'g'.ntHng. contaimlur thirty t p p i a c i e s 
| m e n d s f rom I'.1-Iu. th Wicl ihe . OIIII motre or less and Is.th ,0 the t w o 
tv gathcnsl to do him h..u,.r Mr al«»ve "teamed t ract - taken rogether , 
birthdiii, illi.nafr my elw ev • . I'ontaiB. ' -slc1^ I?*1! act—, lluili -oe-* 
| lest i re oecasom. .1 i!.l even wartinH- less, 
economies fatted to detract fnutt i h , - o r snth. tent t h e r w f to prodtt.-e thi 
^ehi-co, -»i tbe -excellent- ts.-V.-t dinner ' tui of moncv -.Hsinlercl io lie made 
which wa- servisl on th,- lawn. Old 
; I Ash lo l l , s i s i n g i n g a n d Wll>ir 
| fea tuprs ot , the atlenHUNC 
guests were . ' 
| Mr. .W I. f a t he v. T I., Cat be* the iorve and elfeet ot a iiidguient 
and family Mr .jud Mrs. X i ' ^ a n But- j Bidders-milt jie |>rv l arv-d' t.i 
, terworth, Mr. and Ms. Hea Ipromptly » ilk I In i lei m^. 
man. Mr. and Mrs *.'Ib->Ic,v Calhcv, ! W . ' w ^ s «,v h a r d this _V.I d x r n ^ r r 
Mr. a n d Mrs. . B a d u U ^ V - M i s S S ptcn.U r . 0U1S. 
»K.jKnoch. I Jittra s n r J t t . alt -.f Mur.!". Be t '"ropstr. M*»ter t V.rtmt-~ or., T 
t r a y . Kddie Cathey. ami famrly. Kul- ' «llow«y county, 
ton, Kv.- Paducah Sun. • 
; ' - For Sal.- t l ight liiale. lull blood 
Hale to \ . ,|, K..wlett 
sufficient tie I...1 •„ prvviuc -he 
sum of money S,. rvst i„ he „. 
For the pur. base price, he |.i:KlUi*r 
] n , u v ' execute Is,ml. s .th -e-
] cuntlcsr-Ueanng l.-i:jl. mu-r«-»t 
t mere lie— judge is Falhirl 1 
i lb-tore him the we.-A Ml.I '),.' U .ill 
ing go lo the wall, ttut.- the trv.th 
| i-.ut .t.v,ul. f'iir 1 1 i i I d|i MII.J 
i statement front a Mttrav resi-b-ul has 
witlkst.ssl the sierao ti I-. 
. . , , , , j W. K. ltr.se ii. Kour'M .out I 'u i ln r r - -r tbe purebas,- price, the purchasei t . , , , . . - , ' - 1 1 sireetst MurTav. say> —i-• , v used 
win) 
the-da\- . iT until (M"utfwnd-
ot a ju.ig-
preiiarvd :o 
Iy. prompt4v « tli jehej.. 
I'ness niy iian.1 thi< 2nd .1, 
Seplemla-r, IVMS 
Ben (!ix*.,„. Master « .wnnii-., . t r 
of I allow a, •urnlv. 
. i i . , , ,,»- H , 4 1 -' -wcic must execute le.rul. with approied -c , , . , , , . , -t „ , — _ , _ • . I I . I Ibwn s Ktdlicv r . ,1 . Ui. e HI i ll! - Colt Show »D,i 
Til,- cunttcs. u-aring legal, int. r u t Irom . . . . . -sale. -, , , . i , , , , . and have alwatrSTwi.il the ..iniet; t.w| • On Saturdav • the dav ot sale, until |<aid ,snd hav nig : , , , . . , .. e j j t , rp |» r 
r '_ , _ . . * I result*. I have , « . » ti.c. s. -n« , led p m . I will bobl mv roll .hoi 
trom at tacks or ki l i t -v • eil.l v j ^ , , ..sale ot j g e U . t.-g.vtered 
•1*e has i * \ , i f i l l I , >.,.« , • and X year old . . 
i 
nd 
' coha . - - L t . ^ t ^ w e d . t A h n 
•I'-'l ^ - - ' ' • ' • I K y . . - ' 
I 'Kf lSF. - ; l b . \ \ , \ i | \ l \ " I 
j l l s u f N o n e All |<ersons h n n g . r,si I»utsw p ig . jnd two -ow. four 
ing wheal to null fo Is- ground ( n i i s t ^ T j ^ ^ j ^ Kvtiu t-m b r i s l i n g 
l .nng one fourth a- m u . h T > w n a« t . . . . ~ ~ ,' . . . . , , , , . 1 stock I male- » | , ,sV. wheat at the -am*' time and have i» i ' 
-ground into meal..II vou do li lt bring ' S ' e e B . F Berr.v • tf 
the, corn you "Will Is- rvsuitrcd to pur- i i 
«h.i- • th jW ji.iiuui <• ' R E D . C R O S S 
On November 3t>l. IVlli Mi Brtwcfc j Cropp<-r Want,si . ftTuj^^j 
said: "My .vp.iTi .11 >t IVvi . ' s K..I , acres gvssl toba . ,0 lan-i," plenty of 
cc\ Pi l l , js .till as gvwwl as e-cr . I '"orn land, mcados l a n d elc. toper -
have 'eor n^ed this ri'modv tor - o n . "on who has working tore* to care 
time, a . I have had no return ,-f kid l , u r laigc crop l,..me and fa rm 
Hi . . • ^ . ^d ' ad iwi . I t O W M O t SHI) lUCHt.. R M T O i m 
all ii-r- Its u .V . . s , - n , . , f ^ r Z / z ^ T . * *** 
i— , , . burr, ng eenaatien* are eymntam* P 
" r , l - n o ' M ' '" ' < " . kidney troohlee, which a r e oiickK-
Tf ; V . . , " j : ~~ • ~ »»e»eom*hTu»ecif t ) -»f .n4«S. . i H i " ' v 
f t v. i rave ' , ' B f t r . t h a a o o . h O L i r . J e S . r l S l " ' 
> _ 1 n** te* told aod gymrantfsd f K 
aey t rouble . " 
Pncc t*Vr. at all. dealers l l i t t t 
-ttrply ssk far a Aulney rcmcdv —gel 
~Kntjtiv_ Pill- the saiwc 'thal 
Mr llis.s. h had. Foster MiIhiiQi'Cn , 
M'..-.-, Hc.rt.iU \ V : 
— — r r — ~ ~ 
- Traik,.- * *t*- , 
located al INnuy, 
t*. See me it . n . . 
Monroe Peeler. 
Wti ciln-a biti»us 
hcait „f 
'" ' trc-teri — 
M-Vtp 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
H a « a * * * * » a » , * H * * * » a t 
o ^ r by 
h e W M I ' A V t 
»! ' : • ' 11i.-.t. good inxiwiuiejit; t o r i W i l l curw R t f c u m a t i j i m N « . 
to . r.i . «i..>s*rn r a l« . a . H e a d a c h e . C r t Z ' 
uawi . O t e r ^ l y ^ « t , r 7 l J V 2 5 6 ' t-<. iu?*. ahilla and I o n 
, l a c s o l 
- - —»rl -
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If at any time you want to see any of them come in and wr wi M R . B U Y E R , L O O K T H E S E O V E R ^ °n|y ,o° ^ ^ i° y°u u»ask ^ v°u k"p 
your eye on this space for we will have something here that 
may be of interest to you. If it is not convenient for you to come use the telephone; we will make it convenient to come to you.' 
1399, 46 acres lying near Tbluie-
r u ; has 10 acres iu timber j 35 to 4u 
ac re , in the bottom; 4-riNim house; 
small stable; good ha rm well; eow-
r e m e n t to chur. R and i-Toae TO w-hiad. 
Thia fa rm ja right. Price fJ.HTiO. 
1332. 40 acr-s lying 3 mile, west 
ol Murray on g.aal road; j muni res 
i.It-nee; gmal nt.H-k ba rn ; 2 large to-
bacco barns ; plenty ot t,intx-r. gissl 
well and }Hjtid, Mime f rui t . Price 
Vl.tiOt. 
13:«. 40 acres east of Murrey on 
extra good road; prnd 4-room house; 
medium atablcs; good h a m ; plenty 
ot t imber; lota of f ru t r ; good cistern 
and |mnd. Price f2.400. 
1336. Ilf acres west of Murray in 
the heart of the county ; 1) acre, in 
I t imbci ; extra good ti rpom rc-i-lcn.-c, 
g-stall stock barn ; 2 g,«»d- tohai-i-o 
Tiiriis", line f r u i l ; plenty "oT water. 
4 — O n * nf Ike mael ifealToeiliorta In ihe . 
countv. Price (N7-VJ i» r acre. 
1339. S3 acres lying near Kirk-
aey; 12 acres t imber; .Vronin i.-si-
denee; 8 stall stable; g.asl barns; 
line well; jaind; lot . of fruit , ami 
worth the money at £1,750., 
1344 . 7 5 ' a c r e s lying on grave! 
' rinid wilhin 3 miles of Murray; has 
5 roorn-rcaideticc; slia-k Imm; tobac-
co barns; Iota of f ru i t ; Convenient 
to church end achool, un.l one ot the 
most desirable places in the ..muly. 
See us for price. 
barn , good well of water : |K.ml; line new; 8 stall atoek b a r n , ; 2 g«»od to-
orehard; every top! ot th i , farm lies bacco b a r n , ; one of th.- house, has 7 ' 
almost |»erfeet. Price tSO |ier acre. rooms, the other ,*> rooms; i t you are 
1291. 173 a.-rea lying., on public J bs.king lor a tin. .lock larm thi- i s , 
road m>r Newberg. Kv.; h a . Hi a. i t ; there ts 1311 acres ot t h u f a rm hot 
re* in t imber; lit acre , bottom land, torn land and ran be bought f u r fSft ' 
JO acres iu grass ; 3-room house; new l , r r acre. 
ft-stall atock ba rn ; 2 tobacco b a r n . ; 1335. ->j acres King' on gravel 
line well, good spnhg ; some r ru i t ; I rvu.,1 li mili-a weal, of Mur ray , baa 
clo*e to church and school. Price | good 3 room house; H stall stable; a 
g.Hsl t.ibaccv. barn, tine well. ...me 
rWtl 40 acres lying close to Pen- j f r u i t ; convenient to church and 
ny, Ky., on public road; baa flew 4- I school. Price 91,700. 
room house; 4-at a II s table; 2 tobacco . 1324. 30 acres lying one mile west 
barns ; good well; small orchard; an , „f r i t y l imits; this place i* umm-
extra bargain at »3.1ft0. ^ proved; every loot of it lie* extra 
1320. ItMi acre* lying 8 milc*ear . good *ud i* between 2 gravel roads; 
of Murray on public road; 2 good could be easily Mild in 'J t rac ts ol 10 
aettlementa, oue uf which is brand ac re , each. See ua for price. i 
1276. 80 acre* lying between New 
Concord and Providence with fcd 
acre* bottom land; 20 acres t imber ; 
ba* good 5-room residence; 2 barns ; 
7-etall *tock barn ; good well: line 
spring; some f r u i t ; convenient to 
( t a n k and oBty One fourth niTte f" 
school Thi* ia a bargain if vou are 
looking for land. Price *l.">'Ki. 
1384. 40 acre* lying on public roe.I; 
12 to IS acre* tine bottom land; 5 
acree t imber; 3-riaim house, barn; 
• tabic; good well and e p n n g j j j h i s 
place i* in th* Kirkaey neighborhood. 
Price $1,600. 
12S7. 65 acre* lying west ot Mur-
ray on public road; has 10 acres tim 
ber ; good residence of tour rooms; 
large shedded barn ; 6-stall slock. 
